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Sl.VrV-FIKTIl PSALM.
BY JOBUH CONOKH.

Praise on tlioo, in Ziun'a gatri,
Daily, O Jehovah! waita;
Unto thee. O God, liclong 
Grateful vows, and holy song :
I'nto thee, who liearest prayer,
Shall the tribe* of men repair.
Tliough vrith conaoiout guilt oppresa d, 
On thy mercy atill I rest;
Tliy forgiving love diaplay!
Take, O Lord, our »in* away.

O how bleated thoir reward.
Chosen aervaata of the Idird,
Who within tby coorta abide,
With thy goodneta tatiaflod.
Dear the aaured joya that apring 
p'roro the torviee of our King.
But how dire thy judgmenta fell, 
(iaviuur of thin# Israel,
XVhen thy people’i  cry arose.
On their proud and impious foes!

Thou the hope and refuge art 
(If remuiuat lande apart;
Distant isiea and tribe* unknown,
•Mid tlio ocean waste and lone.
By thy boundleee might eet fast.
Rise tiio mountains firm and vast.
Thou cauet with a word aasuf.go 
Ooeaa'e wild and dealbning rage, 
Sounding like tho tumult rwda 
Of a madden'd multitude.

When thy signa in hoaren appear, 
Karlh't remotest jogiuna fear;
And tlie bountiea of thy hand 
Kill with gladnea* every land,—
I'hoea who firat tho mom deaery;
Tliuee beneath the weetem sky.

Hioii dost visit earth, and rain 
Blcaaing* on the thirsty plain.
Krum Ihe copious fbuata o« high,
Krom the rivure of tho diy.
When tlinu hast priparad the eoil 
Fur Ihe lower'e hopeful toil,
1'lirn again the licavene dialill 
IlL'viiigs on oarh trismed hill,
Wlience the gathering water* Ilow 
•|'o Ihe trenched plaint below.
Soften'd by Ihe genial ehowei'.
Karth wiili plenty Creme; and fiowers. 
Types of promiacJ good, appear.
1'hut thy good neat crowns the year! 
1'hus tho cloud* thy |M>wer ooufeas.
And thy path* drop fruitfulness 
Iircp u|>on the paatoral plain,
And the Jcaerl aaiilc* again ;
And the liilla with plenty orown'd,
.\re with gUdnoaagirtaronnd.
While with fioska the dosma are eern; 
Cnltared rales with com are green ; 
And the mire of enng nnd mirth 
Itisoe from tho tribe* of enrth.

nest, mostly in Eastern Texas, througli whose 
instrumentality many were induuod to tarn from 
tlie error of tlieir ways, to seek an interest in tho 
atoning merits of tho iinmaoulate Son of God, 
and to walk in “ tho gooit and the right way,*’ 
and being well reported of by nil the brethren. 
Brother Fowler, with an eye of faith fixed on 
heaven, while his tongue was shouting tho 
praises of tho living God, his beatific spirit hav
ing been prepared by tho suhlimating efficacy 
of Divine Grace, winged its upper flight to the 
pure regions of eternal bliss. May not the ma
ny friends of tho pious and beloved Fowler, ap 
ply to bis cate tho sweet language of the poet- -

“ Jetus ean make a dying bed 
Feel soft, as downy pillows are ;

While on bis breost I lean my head.
And breathe my life Out sweetly there."

As it was found to be inconvenient for the 
congregations, even of Texas, to worship God at 
all times, either under the spreading liought of 
the stately live oak, or in the shanty of the pio
neer, tho generous citizens of Washington, in 
imitation of the ehoeen people of God. of ancient 
days, resolved on erecting a temple in which to 
worship the living God. A site being donated 
to the Methodist Episcopal Church, by public 
munificence, a neat, but plain, framed building 
was reared in a brief periiMl. Tliia was, per
haps, the first meeting-huuiH) built in Tezaa, be
longing to any 1‘roteatant denomination, at least 
west of the Trinity. Tho house heiag finished 
in the month of May, A. I). 1837, in the sudi- 
enee of a crowded eungregativn, the dedication 
•ermon—fl6/e, npproprialt and tlwfMtnt. was de
livered by the Kev. A. I*. Manley, formerly a 
memlier of the South Candina Cunferenoe ; but 
having lowsted and prepared himself, regularly, 
for the profeaaionT of medirine. had jeeome a 
Kirnhfie and emiiiful physician, now of Rosa' 
I’rairie. Fayette county. Texas.

\uurs, fratcruaily,
W. I*. SMITH.

January 2dlh, 1831.
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For Iha T. W. Banner 
ITF.M.S ON EARLY MEfllODISM 

TEXAS.
BO. III.

Tho roar of tha Revolathmary eannon. and 
tha clangor of small ana* having Umponnlf 
auspendad their doetruetira ageneiee. notwilh- 
sUnding the portaalion* eloud of aggrstsive 
warfitre was tUII haaging ovor the dealiniee of 
onr ndopted euantry—tb# eetni-tavagn Ueiieaas 
ware makiag inroads inin anr difaatiltM MttU- 
menla. sad committing banrt-rnndiag depredn- 
tionaon onr waattm  ftwntiafa— while the hnitle- 
nae nnd tho eealping ksdie of the aarelan’ing 
Mvnge tribe* were iaseeMtly alained with the 
inniieat blood of the held pioneer, with the 
with of hi* hoaoes and thn ohUdron of hie eare. 
Yet has long oheriahed etpevienoe damonatm- 
tod to nt tho intereeling fimt. that tb* ardent 
epirit of tm* phiUnthrepy ia not to he eapprea- 
aed by danger*, nor hnniehed by prienden* iht 
ktrmUt t f  Ih* from art taeineiWe. In anewer to 
tb* fervent ptnyera of tho firw aarvanli at Al- 
mighty God. diapereed ever the erilda of Teaaa 
that Ihe gr«al H*a<t of tb* Chnreh wonIJ send 
•• more faithful laborer* iate tha vlaeyard. Ih* 
moral elemeate begaa to aasame a prepiUou* 
atlitnde—when, in the early part of the year 
1837, aa miniateriag angel* of light, appeared 
thoee pious and tealons aervanta of the living 
God, Rev. Roh't Alaxai>dcr,a miaaionary tent to 
Teiaa by the Misaissippi Coaference of the Meth
odist Kpiseopal Chnreh. Soatli. and Rev IJrle- 
ton Fowler, formerly aa Agent hir La Uiniige 
College. A. C.. but vent as a miawaaary by tho 
Teaneaaee Confetenoe. to the same field of labor. 
Anteeodent to this period, the Rev. Jobs W. 
Kenney from 1833—tho writer of Ihia artiele 
from 183$. and the Rev. A. P..Mnaly from 
183tl. had done the m^or part of the preaehing 
in Texas, west of th* Trinity; hot ne they all 
oeonpied local apherea, while emigfption wna 
feuffrig tla thoneind* into the riih valleyi and 
on the verdant hiQs of thia nMtdem Italy—this 
land of "annsliine and ttowera"--the cry for the 
bread of eternaljlire were both loud andefYust: 
hence W'lre these missionary brethren received 
by the pious with greetinp of kindneM ami ae- 
clamadons of joy. a* wrioome laliorers in the 
groat vineyard of the Prinoe of Peace ; the finr- 
iner of whom, the Rev. Rob't Aleiander. having 
spent hi* lime almoat eselntlvely in prr'>li,im- 
ing tlie glad tiding* of salvation through a 
uruciflod and risen Redeemer,” and havinghi^rr-

the Rnteraville Diatriet, and a* an humble, de
voted nnd tinecre Chriatian -n n  nbl*. energetic 
nnd eSoient miniater of the gasp el, hie praise is 
known in all tho ehnrehoe. Tho latter, after 
having spent eome yean of estenaiv* aeefel-

From the Chriatian Observer. 
TRIA LS U F M IM STKUS.

.'dr. liJitur:—iiariug soon in a reecnt 
. uuiuber of the Ubeerver, aume reiuarks made 
I by a niiuiatcr of tho gospel in relation to the 
i liials and mortifications esperienced by dor*
I gynicn—that in many cas<«* their familioa are 
I di-stitute of tho nmcsiarl >* of life, consc«|acnt 
' upon that cM  iearInlattt that ia ao often 
I evinced towards them by their eongregationa,I ia the nuu-fulfilincnt of the payment of their 
I mlarica, Kc. I would merely ini|uire whence 
I doe* this lack of feeling towards minister* of 
I the guepel arito ? IVky ia it that ao many 
j eongre^km* in the eonatry are wanting in 
■cal and sach n want of intercai felt by them 
aa regards the prosperity of their ehnrebes f 
We would beg leave to im)niro whether it b  
Mt the laek of seal ia the minbteni ibem- 

' eelvoa, that ennsea tkb depn-mion f I think 
! that aa far a* my knowledge rstenda, it in 
i moat eases ariao* from that slow, grovelling 
j HMnner ia which many prenehers read their 
wriiun ptvaebing, whbh does not inspire 

I their eongregationa with tboao feeling* of love 
toward* the Supreme Bring, that a prompt, 
ter**, spirited eitempore sermon would, wimn 
they know that tho speaker fueb and knows 
what he says:

The apostles of Jesns Christ neeer read 
sermons tn the people, bat they preached to 
them esiemporc, wkiMever eirenmstanees 
would allow ; they pctwlaimcd iboir divine 
mrsaage in each n ttraight^farteard, oameet 
manner, that it made even moanreha tremble 
npon their thrones. W* shuwM like to bear 
the opinioas of lenmed men npon thb anh- 
iant, for w* think tknt if Ibn praeliee of rend
ing errmons shonld he dbeontianed, miab- 
tars will lad  Util* or no eaaae of com plaint, 
as regards tke nafeeUngneaa ceinecd toward 
them their eongregalions. No remarks 
please a* more upon t to  snlyeet than the fol- 
lowiag, whick w* copy frotn an oM Hreahyto- 
rba work, and whick, if yon think worthy of 
pnhimbiag, w* e o m m ^  to th* calm perusal 
of year render*. The remarks ar* made by 
a profeaeed stranger and Iravrler ; and onr 
eitraet b  conflmd to the manner of preach
ing and pasimndy, whbh, witbonl oiktndiag 
any one, may be amusing, and perbapa in- 
■tiaeliva.

Etiroct from tkt Prnkyttrmm Magazimt.
** After the singing was concladed, the min- 

bter made a very decent prayer—in it h« 
ooughl the Lord to U j plentifnily to hb hands, 
of the fiMNi of souls, Jie. Now, thinks I, we 
will have preaebing. Well, hU prayer end
ed ; without a blush on hi* feee, he pnib from 
hb piickot n roll of bisek lestbor, in the form 
of a Inbacco-pnueh—from thb be nnrolls 

I about a sheet of paper, and, wilbont ever 
I opening ih" Bible, reads a te it from the sheet, 
and so reads i«  till be comes to * Amen,' at 
tho end of the jaheet. I wondered at tho in- 
d?ocn«y, (to call it no worse,) of the man.— 
Did be think be was addressing t  stock or n 
■lone, that did not hear him } Did he 
suppose hb Maker did not know that all tho 
food he was akont to deal out to the hungry 
■oab befetn h ia , wm in hb ptMkst ? I kne* 
heard thb same mode of pray^ used bv read
ing minulen in Now York I hope hereaf
ter they will pray for the bleating of light 
and eyesight, and tha nsc of tboir tonga<.-s, 
for by thb aystem of rending, I had almoat 
said, they nnt it oat of tho power of Ood Al
mighty to help them. I have been to Gnil- 
ford and Stonington, to Bombay and Danbn- 
ry ; every where they read tlicir sormoiw, and 
sing praise by prosy. It was harvest, and 
very warm. Satnrday wa* fine for getting in 
the grain. It was full moon. Many of the 
formers kept their men yerranis and maid

word cutting sticks to make wiuJmiliH, 1 ob
served tho teaoliors, umlo auil fciimie, wore 
uslcop, nnd tho luinistpr was reading tho dead 
languagos.

'i'o keep inyscdf nwako, my thoughts ran 
ahead in the following stiiilu before this, I 
never could oumpreboud wliut was tho cin- 
ploymeut of thorn chaps in Vale ColLigo, who 
are called Frofesaors of the Dead Language*.
I now folt satisfied that it must be them wbo 
learn the young Vankno* to read s»>rmons.— 
But what n pity the old farmers, their fath'ers, 
should squeuse and starvo all tbs rest of the 
family, to raiso forty dollara per mouth, to 
pay tho board, aud foes, and lire, and cau
dles, and pens and paper, to learn a boy to 
read acriiiona in Now lla/cn. (July aeiid 
them to New Y'ork, and Picket will learn 
thorn fur ten shillings per month to read 
nearer to the points than many wlium 1 have 
heard ; and (.'arville, corner of Pine street 
and Broadway, for 100, will givo them as ma
ny sermous us they can read iu fifty yoart.— 
This too would aavo a great deal of paper, 
fur a sermun read* just as well when priuted 
a* wrilteo. Wc Lavo beard much of the 
march of iutellect, siiieo the days of the pil
grims ; but with regard to pulpit-lifu, oratory 
and eloquetou, it has been in an awful rctro- 
godu line. Colton Mather and hit eoteiiipo- 
rary champions of truth, would preach Lours 
upon a atretch, without a paper witliiu a mile 
of them, except the Hible. The Edwards, 
the Witherspoons, tho Rogers, the l.inns, the 
Livingstons and tho Mssous of our day, made 
the souls of their fathers, as well ss tho walls 
of their churchi!8, tremble with tlieir extem
pore pulpit eloquence. Now we have Lays 
fresh from college, their beard.s a* soft ss 
down upon a mushroom top ; green sporla- 
clea to hide their catisciuus sliame, reading ; 
from a dead paper to a cuiiipaiiy of dead souls, i 
and with a maunor too as dead aa tho Devil 
(who always tends church) could wish it.— 
$Vhy, if these men were to go into Cougn-ss, * 
the Bench, or even the 1'hratre, so, they , 
would be kicked from the hall or hissed from 
the stage. I* it not s shame (to say the least 
of it; that a man in a court of justice will' 
■peak hours to the purpose, and often in sup- 
fm l of a donbtftil point, wiiliottt papar, and j 
yet a iiiinister of Ihu gospel, who bat the 
rsngi- of the ihrco worldt—h<>aven, earth and 
hell—with all the sublime doctrine* of the Bi
bleat his finger ends, eannot sp<-nk forty min- 
ntes, without a qnir« of p*p-r,«held up a« an 
extinguisher of mitb, betw<!cn liis eye*, and 
the eye* of hb hrarors. —If ymi went to con- 
vineo men in argoim i.t, they tiiu.-t see the , 
fire of truth fia-h from y»ur rye*. When 
Paul slor-J before F*lix, and reasoned of 
righleousnens, teniperanue, and a futurejndg- 
raenl, hb eye* kindle<l with the mighty iheme, 
darling euurietion ihiongh tha eyes of the 
Ivraiit, into the dark ooraera of hi* guilty, 
black, iron-bonnd soul cate, which made him 
trewblo npon bb ibroae. Yes, on bU throne. 
Truth, when well spoken, (not read) will , 
make any tyrant tremble. T here is no ex- 
•nie fur liiu batii-he. of nnipit eloqueneo i 
lasinea* in the eaniar. Korty years ago, vou I 
wonIJ bare rarely seen a pa|M-r iu stiy pulpit j 
in New York. Hie ability of our young mm 
now b  a.sguoi| as It was th-n. .Memory, like 
all facultio* of the mind, will improve by using. . 
Ministers, only, of all public speakers, take ; 
neither pains nor pride to cxeel. Were I a ' 
minister, I wonbi throw tuy p.-iper into the 
fire, and say, I will be second to n<>na, were 
il only for the honor of the pr<if.-*sion. The 
minister* in the Devil's chnreh deal ont their 
fiotioas and lie* in sneh a aolcmn strain of i 
cloi|nent Mlboa, that they ean chain the at- ' 
tention or their andienoes, and bailie th -ai in , 
tears for hoar* ; but many of the ministeniof 
the .Moat High deal oat tbeirnolemii realiliea, i 
as if they wer* mere fiction*, and they ean 
barely keep the people from going to sleep. , 
One Sabbath evening abont aovenleen ysar* 
ago, I went into the m-iek house, to hear Dr.

- —, from Conneeibnt, preach. There 
ho stood, with all Ihe insignm of office, white 
bands,rilk cost,and tasaebenough to bedecks 
modem hearse—a tall, fine looking man ; I ; 
tbonght be waa Roanergea personated. Out ' 
came hb paper: be read along pretty well ' 
for abont fifteen minnte*. l lw  lhander be- 

to roll over Shako Hill, ia the Jaraeys; 
tke heaven* were olotbad in darknem, hi* 
■peetaeles foih'd, and he waa obliged to sit 
miwn till th* *rxton procured lighted eandlea.
I thought tbi* spoKe morn than volnmcs 
agminat the perniewaa pracUoe of reading.— 
However, next day I learned he bad bora n 
Prafoasor of Theology for seven year* previ- 
orn—and being a man of very ehs' itable turn 
of mind, I tbonght it was p -ibaMe bo might 
have given away wkatrvei liitlj stock of di
vinity ho once posaeamd, for the lienrfit of 
those yonng student* who*e head* he had 
been polishing, and therefore left nothing to 
himiielf.”  U.- W. T.

interested in tlio delivery of hbsermon There 
arn sulitilc eauscs at work to deaden feeling, 
ami wimt lie has prepared with great study, 
may be delivered iu ii h(!art!os* manner. I* 
till* under Ills own vontrul. Kvury iniuislor 
will say nay. lienoo, aurmons that oust but 
little study—delivered under a state of ox- 
oilemeiit—will often be more admired, and 
talked of, than those which cost vastly more 
efToi t, but which unhappily have boon pro
nounced with le«s focliug. Then again, his 
oongrogalion is thin, when ho expected to sec 
it full—or those are absent for whoso edifica
tion CBpcciully the discourse wa* prepared; 
and are not the*'- ciroustances calculated to 
depress the mind.- How, then, can it be cx- 
pceted that ministers should always preach 
intere.*tiiig nnd elo iuent eerinoosf

Another thing which iiiiiiistcr* cau’t Unis 
to visit ns much as tho people expect. This 
will always ho a stauding charge against them. 
Until they can get a power of ubiquity, 1 see 
nut how this expectation can be met. If six 
months, even throe soinetiinee elapse, they 
are salutid with the declaration, “ Why what 
a stranger you are; wo thought you had foi- 
goltcu us. Now I maiii'aiii th.atif a minister, 
cnpecially iu a larg'.‘city cungregatiuu, attends 
to all tho sick, the bereaved and the surioiis 
inquirers with great punctuality, and faitlf- 
fulnesH, the rest of the cuugregatiuu should 
accept a visit whenever it can conveniently 
be made.

Still another thing which ministers can’t 
do; i. o. tradt Kith frrry br̂ flii ia Ike roaprega- 
lioa. In aliuo-t every cungregatiun there arc 
several of the same oceu|tatiun, mccbsnics or 
merehants, making nr selling what a minuter'• 
family must necessarily consume. Now some 
arc so unreasonable ss to think that a minister 
should spend tLo pittance (hat is allowed him, 
•utirely within the cuugrrgation; and if a 
preference is given to nthvis, it is sometimes 
a gronnd of mortal offenee. I'liis expecta
tion or oMigniioii. as some would consider it, 
applies less to eities than the country towns. 
But what slial! a poor minister do—when 
even in his own con^egation bo ha* got to 
make a cclectiun! also, for him, -omebody 
most be prefernol. Ilow nicely sometimes 
has he I* adjust his palfouage, far f-ar of 
giving offence! Now this is slavery. Every 
noble mind will prononnee it snob. I.et the 
minister have some iiiJop'Uidonce in the mat
ter—spend his money where he plea<w*, give 
it away to whom sinl for what h* plsasos, do 
ju«t in Iheac respects, a* any olh' r man in the 
congregation takes th" liL-rty of doing. But 
enough; It will be nvidral from wliat has been 
■aid, that th<.*re arc some ihinga wliich men 
are apt to exp<‘rt from the minister, which be 
caniiut do—./'ert/na Rtcordtr,

tofore been called to fill many important sta-! »ervanta, their oxen and their jaekaaaea, at
tiona in tho chnroh. is now Preriding Elder on 1 » ' ' *  * At

half past 10, they all got to chnreh. The
minister began to read off his task,bnt*earee- 
ly had he got to thirdly, when I looked 
tiennd and found they were all asleep, ex
cept a few old women and abont two dosen 
Sunday Sehool seholars in the g*Hery, wbo

THINGS WHICH A .MINISTER C A N T . 
DO.

He ean’t al*ays write and preaeh eloquent 
sermons. 1'bc are Tew elo<|iieiit writers and 
•tillfcwer speakers. Il is on the whole a great 
blearing to tho Chnreh that it is so; for Divine 
troth apjmurs best in a simple gsrb; and the 
mostnaeful pastor* have been those, generally, 
wboao names have never attained to anything 
like notoriety. Rut with the ^ w e r to be 
eloquent—using that term in the ponnlar ao- 
oeptation—his sense of duty would oblige him 
to aaeriloe popniarity to usefulness. Compar
ing himself iriM himself that isintcllectually, 
the minister is not able to be alike interest
ing in his sermons. Some discourses must 
bo doctrinal—and by a certain class of benrers 
they will be called dry; others mast bn ex
pository; and by another class—those who go 
to church more for amusement than for in- 
■tmotioo—theae will bo considered tedious. 
Besides, the minister is bat a iaaa\ feeling 
■unictimcs in tho mood for study, and at othur 
times, almost ineapsblo of an intellectual 
effort. His sedentary life renders him peculiar
ly liable to nenrons depression, hcsdaeho and 
indigestion. These affect the mind and render 
study, at times, almost out of the question. 
8till he is gxpeeted to bo just as interesting 
at one timo as at another. How unreason
able! Again: He eannot always feel equally

WA.«*HIXGTON»s  n iL S T  T H A N K S -' 
GIVI.NG PROCLAMATION.

After the adoption of ilic Constitution sn<l 
the ornniulion  >if the ( ioremment, Conpwsa 
passed a resolnti-m requesting tho President 
to appoint a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer. 
A n'spoa** was girrn to the request in lb* 
following bi'antifal and appropristo proclama
tion, which is worthy of ining prosurved as a 
ucuienlo of Washington.

A raor* AMATioM.
Wherea*, il is the duty of all *ialiona to 

acknowledgi’ th" pravidenecof Almighty God, 
to obey His will, to be gratefni for lii* bene- 
fita, and humbly implore Hi* protection and 
favor; and whereas both Houses of Concreus 
have, by their joint eomniltoe, requeated mo 
to recommend to the people of the United 
Slates a day of public llMoksgiving and prayer 
to he obsrrred by ackmiwledging with grate
fni hearts the many and signal lavors at Al
mighty Gml, especially by affording them an 
opportaniiy of peaceably establisliing a form 
ol goTernnient for their safety aud happiuem : 
Now, tkerufore, I do recommend and awign 
Thursday, the SCih day of N«v*mb*r next, 
to be devoted by the people of these Stole* 
to tbo servieo of the great aud glorious Being, 
who ia the bcneficeut author of all the good 
that u ^  that is, that will be. That wo then 
all unit* in rendering auto Him our sincere 
and humble thanks for his kind ear* and pro
tection of the people of this eounlry prevMn* 
to it* becoming a nation, for th« signal and 
manifold mcreiea, and the favorable interpo- 
rilioa of bb providence in tho oonrae and eon- 
elnsioo of the b te  war ; fur the great degree 
of tranquility, union, and plenty whbh we 
have sinM anjoyed; foi the peaceable and ra
tional manner in wbbh wa have been enabled 
to establish eonstitnlions of goeernment for 
onr safety and happiness, and particularly the 
national one more lately instituted ; for civil 
and religious liberty with which we arc blessed, 
and ibe means wc have of acquiring and dif
fusing nsi‘ful knowedge ; and in general for all 
the great and varbus favors which he hath 
been pleased to confer upon ns. And, also, 
that wo may then unite in roost humbly off. r- 
ing our nrsyers and supplications In Ibe great 
Lord pnd Knier of Nations, and beseech him 
to pardon onr national and other transgres
sions; to enable ns all, whether in public or 
private stolions, to perform onr several and 
nalnral dutb* properly and prudently ; to ren
der onr natbnal Goverument u blessing to all 
people, constantly being ■ government of wise, 
just and eonslitntional laws, discreetly and 
bitlifiilly •xeculed and obeyed; to protect and 
guide all sovereigns and natrons, especially 
such as have shown kindncM unto ns, anil 
bless them with good government, peace, and 
concord; to promote the knowledge of true 
religion and virtiM, and tke increase of science 
amongst ns.

TH E  “ BRIGHT SID E ."
There is more snnshine than rain —more 

joy than pain—more love than bate—more 
■miles than tears, in the world. ITioae who 
say to the contrary, we would not choose for 
our friends or eoniparjion.s. The guod heart, 
the tender feelings, and (he pleasant dbposi- 
(bn, make suiile*, love and sutisbinc every
where. A word spoken pleasantly is a largo 
spot of sunshine on the saa liemtrt—and who 
has not seen its effects.’ .V smile i« like the 
bursting ont of the sun behind a cloud, to him 
who thinks he has no frbnd iu the wide world.

WHOLE NO. 94.

Tho tear of afiuolion, how brilliantly it sliines 
along tho dark path of life! A thousand gems 
make a milky way on earth, more glorious 
than the gtoriuus vlusler over our heads.

TH E LUXURY OF DOING GOOD.
A iiiiui.ster from “ iLc West”  was rcoeiving 

contributiuus for tome ohj.'ct of Christian be
nevolence after preaching iu a church in .New 
York, when a female upprnurhed tiiiii saying 
she was unprepareil at that luomcnt to aid 
him, but invited him to call at her rcsidenoo 
for her contribution. On complying with tho 
invitation she presented herself iu the parior, 
evidently just from some employnieut in the 
kitchen, but without apology or apparent 
coiifusioti entered into conversation upon the 
object of his agency, and assured him thst it 
would cause her gratification to contribute for 
its aocouiplishmcnt. From all tho circum
stances ot the case, especially from the plain 
appearances around him, tho minister had 
formed hi« expeelallon of receiving a small 
sum, but was enoouraged by the cluu'ifuliiess 
with which he believed it would be affordird. 
Great, lliereforo. Was his astuiiislimeiit when 
be found put iuto his hand a Hunk iiuto tor 
one hundred dollars! .Supposing it a mistake, 
he stamuieruil out somuthiug to that efi'oet, 
but the good lady a**urcd him there was no 
niistako about it. “ 1 have learned,’’ said she, 
“ that tho children of God are fur happier in 
eoinhining liliorslily in the servioe of the l.ord 
with industry and frugality in their temporal 
arrangements, than iu expensive living, and 
a parsimonious relief of tlie needy in the cause 
of Christ, By economy I ublaiti the mean* 
to give for the spread of the gospel, and by 
Divino grace I have much cnj.iynient in giv
ing. ’’ Surely it is more ble*»cd to give than 
to reoeivo.

by her Majesty’s Governnirnt to the amoant 
of ; fur books aud apparatus, 2 9 3 f.;
for pupil teachers, 2,360/, ; and for salaries, 

I Old/. 'l'hu» it appears that the Biitish Gov- 
j ernment has in'iue grants to the Wotleyan 
' .schnals ntnountiiig to something like ))4(),600.
I \  due suite of builJiugs, now nearly ooinple- 
I t"d, in London, are to form a now Normal 
' Inititiition for tho training of day school 
, teachers.

Th*e world is the field, which Christian* 
must enUivate.

From the Pulpit Rep<'ii>*r. 
CHRISTIAN.S IN ST K l’ .MENTAL IN 

SAVING SUUI..S.
James*. 30.—“ Let him kttow that he 

which eonverteth the sinncrffruni tho erronr 
of bis way shall save a so'il from death; and 
bide a multitude uf rius.”

The work of convorting sinners, great a* 
it is, is iutmsied to huuisn iustruuientaliiy. 
Christian* exert an imp.irtant agency in tho 
salvation ot sonl*. No nae believes that they 
can mak * an atonement for sin or n’ucw tb* 
heart; this is the work of God; but they can 
do mnrii, under Ibe economy of grace, toward 
briti;pug Ihe human mind under the infinraee 
of Divine tinth aud the power of the Holy 
spirit.

I. In whst way rosy Christian* b* in
ti nimental in tho conversion of soul*?

I. By their praftrt.
8. By their exampif.
3. By private instructions and ndmo- 

nitioDs.
9* benevnlent eontiibutions.
A. By public rxhoristi'His.
II. 1 hi* it a must druraUt woik.
I . It is eo-operaling with God and an

gola.
8. Il is putting forth the highest efforts of 

benevolonee.
3 It is exerting tb* most extciisire and 

lasting inflnene*.
III. What is aeeomplixlied by tbb  In- 

sttnmentaliiy?
I . Il procures for immortal aoni* n dis

pensation from a mullitnde of sins.
8. li sarea them from tb* second donth.

APrUK ATIOW.
I . U'bat are Cbriatiana doing for ibe sal

vation of ibeir fellow men ’
3. What ar* sinners doing for tbeir own 

■nlvation?

Chrgfwtra at Wiathiaglaa.—Tbe \Vasb- 
ington eorrrspodent ef tbe Pnrilan Recorder 
My*:—Tberc are loo many ministers in oCce 
bere, mm wbo bare dcrok-d themscIvM to tho 
Gosiml. Kspeeially are there too many Me
thodist minisU-rs. Une, who was believed to 
be nscfel in hb denominatien, was recently 
appointed, and another proasoled. Unc gm- 
tlcman b  a elerk, who waa a I’rofeaaor in on* 
of tke Theological Si<mioarie* of tbo Epbeo- 
pal ebnrch, a most estimable man. Anotlier, 
wbo was pastor of a chnreh in thb  vicinily, 
a Presbyterian minister, wbo wm  appointed 
on a fat mlary, some time ago, found Ibo kn- 
tincss, which was made light to him, to irk
some, that ho resigned, and returned to 
preaching on half the salary.

Tke CalAiJoa itt/talrd  la Holland__.\
Knnipean eorretqiondenec of tbo Western 
Cbrbtbn Advocate Mys:

“ At tho late alcctions the priests expected 
to return at least twenty members of the two 
Chambers. .All the iofinenoe of the Chnreh 
was brought to b-ar or tbb purpose, and the 
end was pursued with the usual astuteness. 
But the people foiled at tlie polls, and in
stead of twenty, only one of the olerieal can
didate* was sneccs-rTil '111* failures, both ia 
Holland and Belgium, to get the politics! 
power in their bands, have enrage<I them 
tlirougbnnt Europe. Une of tb* Pari* Catl- 
olie presses rates roundly the other parties in 
Holland for treachery. The priests will return 
to the eliarge, for they never weary or sleep 
till they acquire the snprcine political power 
ia every country which b  weak enough to 
believe them innocent. Nothing b  so efll- 
eaekms against them ss universal suffrage. 
In Europe it eondomns ibcm always at the 
last.”

T H E  CLASSIC LY'CEU.M.
KY WAV. A. OTIir.M.\.V.

I'he Lyceum of modern times is a kind of 
uiutusl-iinpruvriiiuiit askociatiou, aud iu tbb 
us wili as in niker points, it differs from its 
ancient prototype, lt.4 raum was probably 
derived t'rnm uue of the foniou* schooix of phi- 
lo^epliy at Atliri;*, in which .\risiotlu and bis 
succi'xsois taught and cliarincd the listening 
multituJus ot Grecian youths. 'I he eelehra- 
t<‘d Acudcnius of Plato, in the csuie oity, has 
likewUo given a name to seiuiuarie* of learn
ing, and also to *otnc literary, scientific, and 
artistiu assuciatimis of the present day.

On the banks uf th.- Ili**us, a i-mall sticam 
which tiowi'd iutu tho sea ue.ir tho Piraeus, 
ill a retired giovu fiirinerly occupied as a 
place of military exercise, arose the magnifi
cent *lructuri! of one uf .\thi-n»’ renowned 
Gymnasia. These were largo building* in
cluding numerous apaiini'nt* .ad:i|'t(d to tho 
various use* of edueati'iu arel |•biloMlpby. 

j Hero the Grecian youth won- t ally trained 
by hardy s| miiI* to that pbyrieui agility* aud 

‘ vigor so n•■e.'S!■arv in a warlike age, and 
; u*"ong a warlike p'̂ tq-L*. IL'r<', also, ttieyr
I wero iuatiueli'il in ruiiuus blanche* of knowl- 
! etige, suiti J to prepare them to take part in 
I civil affairs. .And in some of thrni pbiluto- 

phers, poets, oraitirs, and hi-torian* met to 
' repeat Is'furc ■ critical auJisnee, their inimi- 
taidv compositions, to dispute, to dt»ca*s, to 
liarsncuc; though fur this laltt r purpose ora- 

I tors rho*" tho agota or forum.
I I'lie Gymns-iiiin nn lh.< btuks of th" llb- 
' ant. was valb-d the l.yceum—an appellation 
derived from a njiuu uf .Apollo, the gml, spea
king in Ilio hestln-n manii<-r. of wiwloni or el- 

I oqneeee, w d , indeed of all tbe fin* nris, and 
I tbe tutelary ^tsl of .Athen*. Aristotle, the 
I most distinguished of Plat'i’s di>eiplr*, whom 
I Plato call* th.' mind ufhi.s school, c-lablished 
' tbe l.yoenui after the d alh of hi* preceptor,
' in opnotilion to th" arademy, nbere, it is snp- 

po»'<l, be had liopcl hiniM’lf to preside. He 
taught doetiincs different from those of bb 
master, partly, perhaps, from vanity ami sni- 
bilion, and partly from a fertile iniaginatioa, 
as well ■■from a wider range of inquiry Hb 
writings are mure fonriful and obi«nre than 
those of Plato, and hi* ingenkms spornlstions 
have misled mnllitndrs in ethie* and meta- 
phyries, as, also, ia tbe pnrsuit of natural 
■cienec.

The Lyeenm of .Athens, like the other fo- 
moussehoob of that day, tbongh tanglit by 
on* master, was the seat of very liberal learn
ing. I'he mind of Arbtolle was eaparioua 
and eomprehenrire, and be embraced in hb 
instructions logic, pby«ie, metaphysies, maih- 
ematies, ethics, iheiorie and poesy. Like 
all the anoient phibrsophers, he wade a two
fold dirbiiin of hb instruction*, into pnbira 
and prirate. Th* former included logic, 
rhetoric, and poesy : tbo b tt"r con-bled of 
the eoneealed and subtle doetriae eoneernlng 
being, nature and God Ib o  fi>rmer he 
eommnnicated to hi* pepib in what he called 
bb eveaing walk ; the latter in bb morning 
to a select nnmher of disciple*. Tb* prne- 
tiee of walking daring bb instroetions, gave to 
.Aristotle and bis dbetples lb* name Peri
patetics. I'he Lyeenm of that day was n sort 
of aniverriiy, as to lb* extent at stndie*, and 
had Ibe advantage of being condneied hy one 
master mind, and ia rrgnlar daily exetemes. 
Arbtotle, its funnder, was ehJiged, after 
twrlvcyenrs* eowBeetion with it, tv qnil Ath
ens ihrongb (enr of sharing a similar fol* to 
thst of Soeratr*, on aceonnt of tbe fob* seen- 
salioaa of bis many enemba. The aebeol, 
however, eontwnod, and beenms atUl morn 
fionrisbmg nndcr ‘Tbeopbrnstn*, oma at bb 
Jiacipl"*, ao that at oma timo 3tX)0 yonihs 
wera gathered there for inatr'jetiua. When 
Aristolb was dying, ho WMid to bavo nllered 
tbe following t e n ^ c n l :—“ Vibly did I en
ter the world; I bnv* spent an anxiout life, 
and depart in distraction. Pity me, U, tho« 
t'anse of all causes.”  How mournful sneb a 
declaration appear* in contrast with the exal
ting langnago which the I'hrisiisn ean ntlor in 
hb In ti triumph .—“ tl, death, where b  thy 
sting ? O, grave, where b  thy victory ’ 
1'hanksbc to God which giveth ai the victory 
ihrongh onr l.ord Jr*ns Chrbt.”

I
T H E  POST OF HONOR.

8CHOOL.S OF THE U 'ESLEY A N  
METHODISTS.

There are under tho supervision rtf thn 
committee of the Biitish Conference 413 day 
schools, St which 3S, 117 chiltlren are langbt 
at an aanaal cost of 33,347/. The na in^r 
of Sabbath Sehoob b  4,444, in which 483,903 
children are instmeted—being an inereasc in 
tho year of 3,905 teachers sebnlsr* 84,6.30; ex
pense 38,0,3.1/. Building grants hare bMO made

Why b  it tbat so many professed ('hrbUans 
I “ feet above,”  as the phrase goes, nndertaking 
Tsiioos labors in tke aervice of the chnreh ’ 
.Some are nawilling to take part in the Sah- 

' bath sehool, strangely forgetting tbat tbo 
, blessed Redeemer was a teacher, that be 
_ taught every day, and tbat little children 
were (he pecnlisr objects of lib affectionato 
care. Some hold it to be a piece of eonde- 
soension to take thuir place* in the ebnreb 
choir, snd ri jg  there tlio praise* of Jehovah, 
just as if it were a dishonor for a poor dying 
worm to dfo what the angeb of OoJ are doing 
in heaven every bonr. Some too will not oonsent 
to be dietribatora of Bibles |or tracts among 
the dwellings of the poor, not reatomberiM 
that their .Master “ went abont doing good,”  
tbat ho was himself a colportenr sod a nib- 
tionary. Others seem to regard a prayer 

' meeting as a place of liumilbtion; ana so it 
ongkt to be in one sense, hut not in the sense 
they understand it. 1'hcy consider tbe lec
ture room or tbe social prayer eircU ratbor 
questionable in point of gentility,”  and on 
the whole, bettor tniled for tbe hnmUo, tho 
obseurc, the weak minded or tho illiterate.

Hare soeh never learned that tbe tmo post 
of honor b  the poet ef usofalness ? No phm  
is so honorable as Ihe ptnee o f intg. Let him 
wbo would be aeeounted worthy of “ donblo 
honor”  aspira to serve ttrU. Away with th* 
idea that there b  any thing meeie/ in serving 
God and in snving umd 1 I'he laborer here is

I

'J ,il*i •• r
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■ “ co-worker” with the Lord of gloiy ; for 
Christ hiujwlt' came not to be ininistcrril uo* 
to, but to miuUler to the wautt and wool of 
others. Erciy place of usefulness is honora
ble. “ A seat in the Sabbath school is higher 
thaa a seat in the Senate,”  onoe remarked an 
eminent Christian statesman. Thu pulpit is 
highor than a uionaruh’s throne to him who 
enters it as the faithful ambassmlor of Christ. 
Let him who “ will buthe ehiefost become the 
servant of all.” — Vrfibtfterian.

TEXAS WESLEYAN BANNER

rUlP.VCEY UlCH.tUUSU.'V, Editor.

U O  U S  T O N ;

s.vrL’iiDAY, rr.ii. 8, issi.

F .V lllE lt M.M'HKVV.
Among thu nuuiviuus arrivals at New Or

leans, hy thu C. S. steamer Fa.shion, uu the 
I.'rth ult., was thu pruat .^po.-tlu of Temper- 
unce. Father Mathew. He eaninirnced bis 
lectures in .St. Fatnek's I buieh, which were 
to contiouu for several days, immediately af- 
lur which, he expects to make a vl.dt to this 
State.

ST K A ^lBOAT Dl.SASTF.IlS. 
Numerous and hetirt-reudiii)( steamboat 

accidents orowd the coliiiuiis of almost all our 
exchanges Huring thu past year an almost 
iiicrediblo amount of piopeity was lost ; 
many lives, too, liavu been lost by these more 
than usual and awful culaiiiilii <. IVe clip I 
the following from the Louisville Courier:— I 

Tho atcamcr .Mary Stephens reached heru 
.Sunday evening from St. I.uuis. Capt. Ford j 
says the ieu in the .Mississippi is very heavy, | 
leiidoiiug Dutigatiou i.Mreioely dungurnus. ' 
1 ho .Mary .Stephens as was published in thn , 
Courier of Saturday, encountered a snag in , 
tiiu .Mississippi at Big Kddy, which tore off 
l!ie enliro larLord gunid, with the t'lceptioii ' 
•if tho water-whorl Im-uiiis. She bad a full . 
e trgo of provisions on board for rcsbipinent' 
at Cairo, and it waa with great dificulty that ' 
rhu reached Cairo in Mfety. j

The passengers, oflieurs anil crew of tho | 
.'.'.ladin, that sunk at Dog'I'smth Ihtnd in tho i 
.«r.s.sia.<ippi la.-i wuek, reuuh.-d hero Saturday 
III thu .Mary Stephens. Tho boat, while' 
sliwlv Working her way through the ieu ,- 
si uck a snag wbi.-b was under water and 
-iii.k in flve iiiinuto. in ab- ut twelve or fonr- • 
I '• II fuut water at lli ■ stern, the water resell
ing bur cabin floor uu ono side. Her fniigbt. 
including $ft0,t)00 in sp.'ido in charge of an i 

rdbi ag. ut, was savid and tiausloirrd to 
i! .Mary .Stephens. The boat hung on the ' 
un.4g, tbereby pre.-«;rims I lie lives ufaiaiijij 
p .pie who Would hsvo b-.-.-u lost if the bust 
1 -I ent louse from tbe snag, as she tben 
w .ala bavu b- m  sunk in thirty fuut wat>-r. i 

I'be straoK r Mouunguhvla tiist maeb'-d the 
iladin, and t >ak ber iiassungers and fruight

• j  Cairo, a distance of nfteuu uiilrs, and irans-1 
t rred ibrin to iba .Maty Stephens. IV * ! 
MvOongaheU Unu slsrtM In Su Lanis, but | 
it is thought ibal sh.* will not bo able In gel
• !• on arcount nf the iiuuiunse •|oantity of ico 
III the river.

A highly complimentary raid from lbs pas- 
'.iigurs of the .sJailin in Udialf of the sificors ' 
snd crew caa bo se<-n in another column.— '
. 'jp l. Culeinaii r.'iuara.'d at thu wreck.

/AsoWr.'i os Mr htilt* —The BulTol.i 
la-icial .\Jveitis .T puhJirlird a d.-lailcd statela-icul .VJVeiUs.T puUlrlira a iJ.'laiicU state-. 
m at, showiur the loss uf lif ■ and pmpTly j 
.11 the lok'-t last vrar. I'lio viMk-ls wliicn <
I ..•! with disa-'eis were thirty-one si . amers, 
i.inu propi-llei I, two b ilk s , lliirly-funi brigs.
. I dily-itvbt scbo.Hiura, sml sis scows—in sll  ̂
•'ll ■ h u n l. J Slid s.v bty. Th.-loss of prw 
p.'rty was —

thi sleamlri'at* 9Q^l.^,700
itn piiip-lle s ;iu,444 '
Un aaii r.-t«slr 3i'.U,7si

T.ilal Ijl.'i'is OW
Ten stusmbnals, Iwunfy-one -litini; vessels 

snd probably.«  ■ pn>p-l|ur, w iilSirly Iml 
—the rrnisiii.l-M w.tc only partially dsnisgrd 

The lif. w^s :'.i'». of with b !t7*» were
on bonr.l stcame s sn I 2<) on n iliti; vessels 
’I'besteamers ia which lir.-« were l - t  were the 
I}. F. (•riCtli l.tm.r-ii, g.Vt J A U synu, rs 
pkidrd and sa k, •i.'i ; C.eniwerve -ank by 
collMon, 3K ; \iaurica, eipl.rsion, 11 ; Tmy, 
do., y ; t'alnmat, dn , I ; t'ansds gate, I.— 
’I'be sailiaf v»ssels were sebootier N'eptane, 
fonndured, 7, all uw hnaid ; sch.sm-r Mar 
tha Kr.'ine. wn-vk'd, 7 ;  schnonur ticncral 
'rhornloa, do., 4 ; twa soows cap-it.-d, i .

I
CHINA .MIfSiON rORRKSPn\nKNCK 

.*'iisa*5im, Oii lA, IH.»0.
A/f IMtr I  >r. li'itrilm'in : —On Sunday 

morning, som ■ w.-cks ago, as I was on my 
way to the cbap"l of thu Lond-m .Mitthitwry 
Society, to licnr Dr. Midhiirsl prracli inCbi 
ncse, my atloDlion wss ilrawn to several per 
aons looking ti.waiils the top of the high cm 
bankinuiit roiiniiig tlin inner portion of the 
city wall. I i>tupp''d a monictil and looker* 
in the same di'-uction, when presently I huanl 
the faint cry nf an infant, but aaw nothing. 
Said I to a womaa standing near me, Wbai 
ia it r”  She replied, “ It is a little child 
whose parents have thrown it away, and it is 
a It* (tr.ssend timet fine looking child”—a 
common form of expression among the Chi 
ncse for the auperlative. “  Bat why diil they 
thiww it away ?” “  I don't know,”  aaiil she 
“ nnleas it was that they bad an riea to gin 
it  In cat.”  Upon this I turned to go to thi 
spot nnd iben a dosen followed, but until now 
BO ona teemed dispoeed to go near it. Climb
ing np tbe stnep bank, I discovered as I 
renebad ibe top, n wary pretty littituhild. en 
tirely naked, and crying as if ita heart was 
broken. It was sitting on the step of n hack 
door of an eld dilapidated tcwiplu, which 
staada on the city wall. “  Dees any one here 
knew its fiither and mether?”  Nobodvkncw 
them. ‘*Cna nny one tell how it came here?” I 
No one oonid tell. “  llo yon think its ps- | 
ronts pni it here In die beeaase they wrwn too ’ 
poor to buy food for it “  Ves, that must j 
ta  i t !”  “ Well, enppoee t tnko it to my I 
honee and give it riea and ekttbaa and bring * 
it np ■*”  “ Oh,”  said several at onoo, “  Ibal 
ia vary good ; that will ba doing n very good 
net.”  “ Then,”  said I, to one of the wnmun 
whom cniinsity ha<l attracted to tbe pinoe, 
•* will yon take it into yonr house and pot a 
freak on it an J give it some rice to eat until

T E X A S  W E S L E Y A N  B A N N E R
lo-morrow, when I will come and take it homo 
with mu and pay you for your trouble r”— 
“ Vus,” said »hu, “ 1 will do that.”  “  Well, 
where Jo you liver”  **Just down yonder, 
near thn foot of thu wall.” So she went, uiid 
taking tbe poor little outcast by tho hand, 
lifted it up, but after u step or two it sank 
down, unable ta walk from weakness, the re
sult uf hunger. So the woimiii, who muni- 
fusted some kindly feeling for thu poor little 
friendless one, took it up in her arimi and car
ried it down tho hank to her house. Tho 
child ocaaed crying ns soon us she found her
self in thu arms of one whom she could not 
distinguish from her unnatural luotber, and 
1 went un to tho chapel. After service, on 
my way home, I called in at tho house of the 
woman who had taken my little fooundliug, 
and the tirst object that met niy eye was the 
little erealiire hersi-lf, having on a thin g.ar- 
luenl, fur the wentluT was quite warm, S'-nt.-d 
uu the tiireshidJ of an inner door, playiiv.;
with a Ktriiig, nnd aupurently  a.s emit 'lit' il and 

.......... ad Ihappy as if she had never known any »thi-r 
home To iiiy inquiry if the child hail li.'eii 
led, the kind old woman r.-pli-'d in the affir
mative, and the uppenruncR uf the former gave 
pretty giHid evideueuto lh.j tiuth of her state, 
ineot. Renewing my promise to come fur 
thu child on the niuri ow, I went home and 
told my wife of the oecurreuee. We both re
garded the helpless little one us providen
tially thrown upon our hands, n*t only for de 

rhailiverance, perhaps from death, but to be 
trained up for s LleMing to her benighted 
oountrywomcii here, and a bright star in glo
ry heresfler. What we might do for her and 
how we should teach her we-o suhj.'Cts nf fre
quent conversation through the day. Wo de- 
teriiiiued to call her .\niiiu, since so inueh 
interest already existed in .Anieiiea, in behalf 
uf the little girl of that name who was an in
mate of our family fur a f-w nioiiihs. And 
wc thought wo might easily transfer this inte
rest as well as tho funds for her support, to 
our newly adopted charge. 'I'his is a Chi
nese name and is souiid-d .la-ye, but it is so 
muo'j like that pretty .-I«ni> ,so familiar to us 
at borne, that wc always so wrote and called it.
This circumstance probably gave lisc to the 
idea ainniig onr friends at homo that when we
took a Chinese child to support and educate.
wo wore St liberty In giro it an English name. 
My account of the little blind Imy, sent you
some months ago, will correct this error.

The next day, as soon as the press of mot n- 
ing duties would permit, I went for my little 
protege. What bright visi.iusof tli.> future
prcsi-ntud themselves to my mind as I walked 
along. I fancied to nisself the child growing 
up under our f- storing care, her lender tniud 
carlv inibu.>d with the knowledge <if the true 
ItoJ—her boat i the siihjeci uf the graeiou* iu- 
flu'-nces of ths Holy .Spirit, and then the light 
she would b.-come to her d -graded c.iuntry-
iiirn .My ihonghu were oceapird with sueh 

' en I rrachsd ibeauticipitiMins as these whet 
boose wboro I had left bur the day bi-f<>re.— 
The woman's answer tu my .|u<-li>m, “ Where 
is the child iiislanll^ iLsh- J  my liup-s to 
the ground, lie mother ha.Ieouie and taken 
il away. “  Its m"tkrr! why I Uioii;:ht its 
mother had thrown it out to die.”  “ Well, 
we all thooght to to.), but wr were mistaken. 
11 had strayed away from ita homo au-J st.ma
bcgjpua had sitipmd it of its cloth.a and tlu n̂  
left It to psrisb where we found it. But iis*
mother came along in great distresw, searching 
and in.|ulring fur her child, and was ovor- 

to llna ilj.>3rcd to lind il here, so die look it homo 
again ”  (K course I could uul d- niur lu the 
proceeding, ibongh I mu>t acknuwhsige my 
(lisappoinimenl was by m> means trifling — 
However, I consoled mys.-lfwilh th<- lliouglit 
that all the glowing anticipations whieh bad a 
moment before filled my l>rca*l, might yet be 
ivalit'-d in the p«.rson of h.iiio oth.'r lilllc 
h.-allien child at some other ininre day.

Vvurt affi-clional-ly.
C'ltini.i.t Tvrt.oa.

( S . C. Atfrorw/r.

MI.VI.STF.HS O F T H E  RIGHT
•M’A.MF.

.\ .New England correspmd-nl uf the 
W.-steiB Christian Adeoeale, says:—

t he fieerctaries of the .Am-rieasi Home 
.Missionary S«.ciety have receivsil an appli- 
caiioa from a gi-nileman at the w.-s| for a 
minister, and speaks uf ih - {nslificstions ue«- 
esaary for him l» pus- as fdluwe :

“ .A young man of the ii,{hl stamp—ob'? 
who c.m talk glibly, wb.i can preach witbunt 
manusciipL, wbu can ron,ply with the rs- 
quirements of the baekwn.Mis, and get up.n 
a log, a stump, ill a stable, bam, <dd l>>g 
■cb-. d-boils.-, or any where, and In always 
ri ady In preach, like s M.-theJist eircil-iidcr 
under all eircumsiance«,to many nr to f.-w— 
tmfk 0 Stan we want—aa •■docaird, a <b-vo- 
h-dly-pious man, a very s -alous laan, one 
who in ibesa borders can eacite Ih-i f.-lings, 
raioe the shout ofltlary to (*od,occasionally; 
a yonag man, willing to lake it ‘rough sn-l
r-wdy’ through our prairi.w, along aur rivers, 
ibr.iugh our tiuibcred districts ; can sleep
any way, rat any thing, an-1 drink cold water. 
Such a man wc want, and want him n-iw.

The truth i«, this is tbe kind of m -ii we 
want all through this m uniry—men who can 
throw off the nicely fitting coat of the cidl- g.- 
aml the seminarr, and pot on the lu< sc and 
unseemly p rn ien iso f the gieni west; men 
who can a<lapt lliein«.-lvrs to circuinstanocs ; 
men in wliuse heart the love of liod glows 
with niidsumm<-r best, and wliott teal, tem
pered with prudence and guided by the l)i- 

sel«, seervine counsels, seems alnioat to ra t them up; 
man who ran suffer far Christ's saka ; men 
who havt tbe gilA of speech, can talk easily 
nnd fluently, and who will let politics ainno— 
let alavary aloiiu—txevpt to bring to b.wr up
on it ilia expresa instructions of Fanl, a ^  
who will leave all their raslem prcjndieaa at 
boma, and oomc hcra and adopt our ways in 
all things, save where it eamproinits oonsci- 
entiooa pcinoipics of religion and morality— 
such men wa want. AA'e have room for a full 
oeortoflbum io onr owo Freobyiery.

“ Bnt tooh men as come here, sneering at 
our ways,‘entaring into tbe diseuasioos upon 
slavery, slow of speech, who can't begin to 
‘hold n cnodlc’ to the majority of the cirenit- 
ridert, can do no good among ns. Wmtem 
people are born ia cxcit.imenl, live and grow 
np in exoiteiiiunt, and their religion mnst 
have, and will have more or leas of lliat in- 
gt.-dient. Our preachers have got to learn 
wi-dom in this matter, if one is going to do 
gord here, he mnst ‘ ranks the shingles fl^,’ 
if he should happen to preach under a shin
gle roof. Sena ns the young tnsn I have 
spoken of, it is a possible thing, and twenty 
otheia of the kind I have deseribed ”

Well.done, Doctor, yogr “ Methodist cir- 
cnit-ridars”  are ahont the thing, after all. 
Yanr Congregational neighbors, it aeems, 
want n few like them ; but we think they have

■lont to llio wrong place for them—poor place 
to gut men like Mcihcdist oircuit-riaurs of thu 
west among the Congrugation-alisU of New 
England. It seems, too, that the -‘majority 
of circuit-riders” are extraordiunry men. 
There arc tlioa t among you belonging to anoth- 
or dunoiiiiiiution, who can’t begin t o ‘hold a 
candle’ to tbeni.” —;\Iay tho Lord bless tho 
■‘circuit-riders I”—AA'e believe they are about 
th.! light kind of ministers, after all, and we 
hope our (.'ongrcgationul brethren will suc
ceed in Hading some as good—soma that can 
“ raise s shout of glory to God occasionally.”

O O R R B SPO N D BN O B .
For the T. W. Banner.

Rev. C. Richardson :
Dear Bro.—I liuvo entered on my first round 

of Quarterly Meetings, though in feeble health 
and with many fears of not being able to per- 

' form efficient serriue on the Oistriet the present 
' year.

•My first appointment was fur Montgomery 
station. I arrived in town on Friday evening, 
nnd found, at I had feared, that they knew- no
thing of the time of Quarterly Meeting. But 
wc succeeded in giving thu notice, so as tohuve 
ineuting next day, and as goisl alien lance as is 
usual on Saturday. On Saturday night, had a 

' good ooiigregatiuii. Sunday and Sunday night.
' a crowded house. Tho good people of Mont- 
; goinury are quite a church going community.
I In time gone by much has been u id  of tho wick- 
I edness and infi.lelity of the place; yet in my 
' visits there, since I hare been un this district, I 
I hare found numerous nnd attentive hearers,
' and a kind and hospitable people.
I At the fourth Quarterly .Meeting for Mont
gomery rireuit, last Outol>er, a great interest 
w.ia Dianifeslod on the subject of religion, and a 

i graeiousand powerful revival commenced Tho 
meeting was protracted tevcral days, eight were 
added tu the .M. K t'liuruh. South, and a nuni- 

' 1.er of penitent seekers uf religion were at the 
altar fur prayer ut every invitation. I i-onlinu- 
rd as long as I was able to do any thing, and. 
having no help after the first few days the 
meeting was closed fur want of help tu carry it 
on.

Stsm afterwards the Itiiptlst brethren eom- 
meneod a meeting, which ooulitiue<l alsmt six 
weeks, which n-sulted in nuu.erous a.-oessinns 
to their cliuroli, perhaps TO. including (if I am 
correotly infonin-d.) tho ol.l scattered m.-inls*rs 
that ha<l not been regularly organisol; those 
who joined by letter, backsli lers. ret-taimni. 
new converts and a few pnnelytsHl from other 
churches. The p<-opln of color shan-d largely 
ia the g<iod work ; quite a numlMWoflhem were 
baptiied ; the few eolored members we lis.l in 
the place wore all indneod tsi g«i into the litfitiii 
grare, and over from the white memliersliip 
May (rod help them and lake ears of them . 
(who else will *) (IVrliapa llro. Creatli ihoughi 
tlia negroes were not safe under my ministrati'si ) 
In fact, aoeutding to his doctrine, ihhiv are rafe 
who have not been immersed by one in the t»r. 
letiiiiH from Juim Hi/tltiil,- benee an spdogy 
for hie teal in pruselyling from other ehurel.es ; 
henoe the wbolr-aale denuncialiim of i'ed»-Bsp- 
lists Bat to my e«l(jeet: A great ebaage ha« 
passed upon the eommunity, and much g<s>.l 
fruit it Sara To (jod be everlasting praise

Ur<#. Juhnstrm'ahanllb hat impruted : I fisind 
him ia ffaa spirita, and laft him in lietier Me 
is in Ibe midst of a large e*v«le of goal 
friends, where. I trust, he will J.i nm*h Po- his 
Master's ranse. Hr has ha<l snsn--- ralnvMeae- 
cessiuns In the elinrch eommitled to bis pasi.wal 
rare sinre hr entered on bis wrwk. AVe had a 
good Quarterly .Meeting; a nnmlivr uf persons 
aie Mill seeking religion : four srere added to 
tbe M. K Chareh. Smlh Ulhera srerr nwdy 
In Join befurc the meeting eloard, nnd will unite 
the Irst oppnrtanily AA’e did ihH think il Imt 
to protract the meeting. hough the prnsp.-els 
were encouraging . a* they ha.| a r--ntinn.His 
meeting nearly all winter, I trust tha gaud work 
Will go on withnnt rxtra eff.w-to.

line of iba gnud poHifs uf tha ehaage ia Abuil- 
gonsery. the Haplista ami Melbodiala have gvuie 
to ehareb building, and I hope il will not K- 
■••tig nnlil the town srill be oraamealed with 
two nrat and eomimslions ehnrebes. worth, 
when finished, ouy $I.3(M or Ab.KiO each.

I remained in town aniill I witnesoi-d the eon- 
tract for the Mrthodiot eharek. to ba 50 by M 
fret. 10 fret high, with a staeple. 4 « . all in a - 
wiakama-like manwar. lobe fiaished by tha 15th 
of Jane, except the inside srsirh and painting 
The rffirt it a n«ide one. mK to ba snrpaseed 
by any eommunity of their strength in tha 
Slate May the grent Head of tha Charch bicae 
them ia measare an hnmirrd foM

.My first Qaarterly Moeting lor Mill Creek 
eircuit, held at AVoeley Cbnpal. closed last .'hin- 
day night. AVt had a goni meeting The 
lore-feast and communion were precioas sea- 
w-ns. The ehnreh was e<li(.>.| in lova. The 
brethren are expecting gistd limes the preseat 
year.

Voars truly,
R A».F.\'ANDER.

Cottage Hill. Jan 2̂ *lh. IH.'il

funiily with g(HHl religious readilig.
I if the agents were a little more lenlout in 
pressiug the claims of the Banner, more inte- 

' rest would he awakened in its favor. Ours is 
among the must perfect organisations for carry
ing on the spread of the Rdeemer's kingdom ; 

I as a part and parcel of that groat enterprise, 
I our i-hundi |>criodicals hold u distinguished 
‘ place, la-'t but the energies uf our people ho 
j.ropcrly directed, iind success is certain.

OMA.
January 29tli, Ifi.'il.

For the T. AAT. Banner.
Diki),—Jan. 1st. IR.AI, near Indiunoln, Texas, 

Jawi:s F. Tuurv, aged 42 years. Bro. Terry 
was a native of .North Candina. Imt fur several 
years past he has msided in Taro|>a Bay, Fa. 
He had been fur many years a member of the 
.Aletliudist churoli, and had filled with acerpta- 
bilily and usefulness, the offiwt of class-leader 
and steward, lie came tu Texas seeking a new 
home fur hiinself and family. After spending a 
short time in (ialveston. he proceeded tu Indian- 
ola There he loft hie family until he could 
si-li'ct a suitable place of residence for them to 
remove to. 1'he day after lie left borne be was 
tak.iii sick, and three days afterwards died with 
iiiflsination nf the Isiwels. Though away from 
his family ond among entire strangers, lie re- 
erive<| every attention, and bis Iasi imonenls 
were Messi-J witb the presence of Him wti.-ui be 
bad long revert-d Ho has leli a wife sn-l seve
ral cliilJrcii tu mourn bis Io m . H T.

OFK FKEAL'HEKS DIE Y O l'N G .
There U a moral sublimity iu the d.-atb of a 

godly young minister. He has lonked upon a 
p.-iUliing wnrbl with nniitteiable rinoiinu. 
lie  bos applied biiiis.-lf with v i^ r  to secure 
that preparati.iii wl.irli will enablo him to ix -  
uvuto iiiaufully bis great .Master’a aiissiun — 
Hi* Leart bat beat with almnat impatient de
sire, tu eii-.tg,. ilia Work so nobb-audgudliko. 
Hut |.i Ih> stii-ken d'inu wb.-ii just cutoiing 
upon the ai'.-na of active life, or iu tln̂  prima 
nf middle life, with all car's  plans unaecoiu- 
plislie<l. Slid j  lyrnlly quit Us work at his 
r'ather‘a Lidding, re«|uires the fullest aanetifl- 
i-ali -n of our iialures. It i ta  cruas to die so 
soou. But onr Savour has wisely adapud bis
ageuct-̂ H tu in.-et the peculiar circuuislancc-a 
ufall. .Men of i-«oiy age, and uf every natnral

sph.-nw. Hut reasoning in the abstmet, high,
fre’iu-pssoionvd religiuaa feeling, religion ia the 

soiodiine, will nut do all tha work. AA'a need 
the tu fertr , the ynnibfni sufferer, to give a 
practical rxbibi'.i<iu of the virtnaa of oar holy 
M'lizinn Ona ol.j<wt af the preacher ia, to 
move the heart; Imt this rsaaot always ha 
don- by the rkn|acaaa of the toagae. AA'a 
nerd the rlo<|aciica of lha sankrn tha 
pali.l eherk, the emacialed form, aad of tha 
l.-vered brain, to mova every heart, AA'hea 
the brow of the immediole death-doomed ia 
imdialed with Joyful hope—when the high
est aspiralfims ^  the yonthfal heart are mlia-
Icd by lha pruspoet of the erown of glory, in-
fitlrls will cease cavilling and acknowlrd^ the 
mip<'rior cxcellcnea of IM religisB of lha gon-
pel

These Ibonghla have been suggested h^ 
amining the ages of those who u v e  finia 
their pilgrimage among ns.

ex- 
finished

For the T. W. Banner.
AA'HY IS N«»T THK B ANXKR .M STAIXKD.

The abore question waa asked of see a few 
days ago. by a member of the ehureh. apoa 
whosn I had been exbaostiag my rhetaria. in tha 
fmiUeas attempt to indaee him to taka nur ex- 
oellent paper Said ba—“ The Banner has 
been in operation near two years and the 
charch has a great many members AA'by is it 
not sustaineil I thouglit, Mr. blitor. the 
answer was cloae at hand, and replied accord- 
ingly: “ It iabooause we have so many whoare 
anwilling to invest the psitry sum of twm dol- 
Isrs in its maintsinance." It is very prob.-thle 
that this brother, like many others, had not the 
slightest suspicion, that liis lack of support, af
fected the prosperity of oar i.oble en.erprise — 
Yet nothing is more evident, than that, if our 
members do net patrouize the paper, our pros
pect of success is small. Tbe reason aeeignml 
for his lank nf patron.ige hy the brother in qaes- 
tkm, wat--“ He enuld not tell what other use 
ha might have for his money, sml ennbl not. 
therefore, subscribe for a newspaper, «ntH he 
tatr the traf titar he f̂ort him

T H E  APOCRYPHA.
There are reas.ms thu most deoitive and 

ssltsfaclory for believing that what is called 
thn Apocrypha never was intcudeil to be a 
pntt of th - sacred volume, was no*, inspired 
of God, and is justly rejected from tho laered

YC^. II. NO. 42.
How many such Methodists do the agunts uf 

thu Biiimor incot within tliuir monthly rounds 1 
Men who urn loud in their profussion—who. be- 
uausu they umi expend tlioir money to their 
worldly iidvnntngo, withhold all support from 
the inKtitntioiis of the ehureh, consoling them- 
st-Ives with the reflection, that, as tho inoinbeni 
of the elinrcli are nnnierons ond wealthy, its 
benevolent undertakings must sneceed, while 
they Ktill eling to their eliorlKhetl dullari.

AA'hilo trashy literature abounds in tho coun
try, corrupting tho hearts of both old ond young, 
it is time tliat every friend to the cause of 
Christ, should endeavor to esunteraut the stream 
of pollution, hy giving countenonoo and support 
to those piiblicntinnt having in view the aj- 
vaneement of moruls and religion. At the pre
sent rates of puhliuation. no Methodist need bo 
w-illiuiit n i-eligioiiK paper. If necessary, re- 
trencliment of needless expenditures might bo
nmile. Perhaps on tho simple article of tobacco 

J alone, onongli might be saved to supply your

l,-ni]> >rami nl, nr>-Jeu.atiJ.-<L AA'e need lha 
firo uf youth, and tho eounst.-l uf ̂ a y  Laira. 
'.A’e nm-d the ttatiling ii,.pcta»siiy of first 
|.ive, and even tenor ->f ths matured .rxpe- 
ri 'uco. Tb.< ariil" diviti-, vkilled in all the 
di.vh etirs of the sekooU, able, to dcU-ct tha 
d.cp. sl fallacies, and pivai-nt Uulb in bar 
eleaii-»t, luvii.-sl futm a;iho meek and rym- 
pathiting preacher, who makca anollisr't 
wues bis own, and lovea to pour eunsvlalioa 
into the heart of lb.- afflicted ; and lha sun of 
lliund.-r, wbo slorma the citadel of the heart, 
and filings God'a Irntli directly to bear npoa 
the eonseimea—all hava lh<-ir approprMla

canon. This is an iinpoi-tant subject, 
sumo of the objections which have b -n :■'! 
duced against the claims of tho .Scripture- lo 
be the book of God, have been deduued f, oin 
books which wu Protestants univurmlly dia- 
oliiiiii as any portion of tho revealed will .)i 
God.

'I'ho Apocrypha (so called from a ward 
which means hid—the huhltn boo!;s—books 
not road and perused publicly iu the congre
gations of Israel,) was never wiitteu iu tho 
Hebrew tongue Jin wiich all the rest of tho Old 
Tusfameut was written. It was nuver received 
0.' admitted by the Jews, to whom wi ,-e di- 
viuoly entrusted the Oraclei of God ; it is not 
OLCO quoted by our Lord, nor by any -f ibe 
apostles, os a portion of tbe sacred volume. 
Josephus, tho celebrated Jewish bisturniu, 
who ought to know what Looks wore recog
nized  ̂by Ills oouutrymon and co-religiouists, 
disclaims tho Apuorypbu as a part of the Old 
Testament .Scriptures. Tho Apocrypha was 
not rooognixed by any of tbe ancient Chris
tian fathers, who are looked up to ns being 
valuable lii.storiaiis, however imperfect expos
itors of divine truth. I havo in tuy posses
sion the catalogues of tho sacred Scriptures, 
or canon, as recorded by the ancient fathers 
of the Christian Churoli. Atlianusius, who 
lived in the year 340, rejects tbe whole of 
the Apocrypha, except one book, which ho 
thiiiks may he inspired, called the Book of 
Baruch. Hilary, who lived in tho year 354, 
n-jects all the Apocrypha. Epiphanius, who 
lived in tho year 368, rejects it all. Tho 
fathers in the Council of Laodioca, A. D. 
367, reject ull tho Apocrypha. Gregory of 
Naxianzura, who lived iu 370, rejects all. 
Auiphiloohius, who lived in 370, rejects all; 
J.-ronie, who lived in 392, rejects it all. And 
lastly, Gregory the Great, who is asserted by 
Koiiiaiiists tfi havo been the first Pope, and 
who lived in 590, rejecta the two hooks of 
Maerahoct, which are at this day received 
by tho Roman Calholio Church, and iu this 
presents a useful specimen of Panal harmony. 
But wo have decisive evidence that the Mac
cabees at least ia not a part of the word of 
God,* from lhe | simple fact, that tho writer 
disclaims all pretensioD to iuspiration what
ever. At tbe cad of the second look of 
Maccabees, which ia received by the Church 
of Rome as part of the sacred Scripiur(-s, it 
is slated : ‘‘So theao things ht-iiig by Nica- 
Dor, Icc., I also will here make an end ofniy 
narrative, which, if I have done well, it is 
what I desired, but if not so perfectly, it most 
be pardoned uie.”  Can wo eonocive of an 
inspin-d penman begging nardon for the mis- 
tak s o;' Ilia narrative f  \ \a  find no parallel 
a(H>logv in the rest of saerej w ill; auJ this 
V ery closing staloiiient of the writ-w of the 
boiiks nf .Mseesbres, woul'i he siiffiei- ut tu 
dii-provo all claini'nr pretence to inspiration 
on his part, lo the last place, the .Apoery- 
plis rutitains doelritii-s tutolly destructive uf 
iii.irality. For inslauc-r, in the s.-eniui hook 
of Macrabers (19 : 42) wo rosd thus; “ Now 
as the itiuliilniJc sooghi to rnsti into his house, 
unJ lu break u p  'll the door, au-l lu set five to 
if, when he was ready lo be taken, h-t strnek 
hinitclf nitb Lis swuid, choosing to die nublv 
rather lhau lu fall into the hands nf the wi A 
0*1, and tu suffer abases nnbeeoiuiiig his n->l>i 
birth.”  In ihesowords tharoisa disiliict - -i 
luginm upon suicide ; if is declared the mou 
who rushed unhidden ami iinsent Into the 
prcoeace of Lis God “ died nobly.”  To such

vin as caused the To mation of the Southein 
• 11.- io'i uutj PuLlieiitiou Socifities/’

Spread o f Methodism in America._“ C'lris.
tianity in I'-_®rneKt,” spi-caJK
scs ID America. From year to year wc wif-
ness its aggiessivo march with thankfulnezsl 
and nraiso God for au instrumentality so a j .  
miraUy adapted to the wants and circum- 
staaccs of the inhabitants of this mighty 
continent aa Methodism is. The M F"̂  
Clmrt-h, South, is increasing in uumlcrs" 
jnd ber agenoioi arc being mnllipUed The 
M. E. church is not only the largest reli- 
;;iuU8 denomination in tho United Stales* 
hut every year adds to her majority over 
sister churches From the Minutes of thclpast 
year, just published, we learn that there' has 
hei-ii ail accession to her members, con. 
version, of more than tuenty-uven thouuiHd 
tonis. This it a gratifying increase for a sin
gle vear. OnwBi-d may Methodism advance' 
in tho accompl'uihmciit of her high missiuu 
viz: “ tospread Scriptural holiness over the 
land ;”  and may ahe never be lesa in earnest 
than now !— Ckrittian Guardian.

A NOBLE SEN TIM EN T.
Henry V. AVioe in hU late Addreoson the 

•ubjoct of education, oays: “ Teach your 
children the element of Christian Phylooophy 
tho Biblo, lessons Love and Temperance, and 
Knowledge, and Virtue, and Faith and Hope 
and Charity, and yen may turn them out 
into the world without a pang of apprehen
sion, without a donbt of distruat, or fear; 
they will never hnrt each other, and never 
injure the Stale.”

I hat ia the true idea—an education which 
looks to the bead and heart.

TIio pupils of tbe Propaganda College have 
presented a mre and ulegaut volume to Mr. 
Cass, oonuiniug tho I.Rird’t  prayer in up
wards of fifty laugnagea.

IJ

'The tlcanitbip Galvetlon arrived at Ga!> 
ve.litn on the 3lst ull. nnd brought dalva 
from New Orleans lu the 29th ulb

TEUtifiAPflU TO TIE » IT  OlUAM PKATVSI.

[ s r  Till soi-THraN link ]

uiortalily as this we find no parallel or ennu 
torpart la the met of the eoered volume. And
in the secund book of Maecabcea we read 
lliet“ i t k  abo lyaad  wfiolesome tbenglit ta 
pray for tbe deed, tbat tbey may be looeed 
from llirir sins.”  In oiber po-iioaa nf tbe 
.Apocrypha, espeeiallv ia tbe Umk of I'obil, 
wliieh na« boM recnived as inspircl, | |  |a 
wriltea, “ that lo depart from injastiee ia la 
nff.-r a firmpslinimry serri/for far in jiw iiean d  
is tba obtoiniag of pardua for sias.”  I'h-'oe
and oibar doetriaea tbat migbl ba naoted foua 
tbe Apoorypba,eoalradiet lb« pkfa d-uititaes
of Seriptam, aad s4k>w that Ibase bonks am 
Bol aot be aoafouaded er iadealiled witb the 
saered valame; aad tbat wbatever ohjeetioas 
BMiy lia agaiitkt tbe maralily of tbe Apoary- 
pba, tboee da aot militata ooa h t  or liltla 
agaiaat tba BMwalily of wbatia ronlly tbe word 
of Gad.

Soma BMy ba dispooed to ask, Doee aot tbe 
Cbareb ef Eaglaad reaeiva (lie Apaeryplm 
1 bat cbareb d M  aot reaeive it as saered 
Scriplam. Sbe exprsmly stateo, that parts
of tba Apaerrpba may be read oaly as eoa- 
laiaiag mere/ Imtmmt, M t ll

From IHI7 lo IH4-5, sevea baadred aad 
thirty-srvra ministera have follca ia Um ilia- 
erant work. From tbe ages ef 20 lo 25, 41
haw falli-n a sleep; 25 la 35, 203; So to 45, 
I 2 l ; 4.5 to flO, 88 ; fiO to 70, 42 ; 70 lo 80, 
35 ; 80 to 90,9. Nearly oaa-balf of all wbosa 
ag<>s arc giv a in tbe minntce, bavo fallen 
niid-T thirty years nf age. How short ie Ibe 
life of a M.'thodist itinerant! If life so soon 
will eluon, huw xealuns sbnnU ho be wbo liae 
his heart Hx<-J on tbe world*! eonveraion. 
Still iiiuri'alrikingly ohall bn impross. d, wh»n 
wu liKik at the euiuparativ.dy foa years •.rh,.,h 
nur glorified niiniMers spent in the t-avclin' 
connocliun. AA’e have tscorfmined, v v n<-ar- 
Iv the time <p«nt in the itinerancy of six huu- 
dred andssvrnty-twu ininisisrs. Th - f.il'i.w- 
ing tobies will idiow tho rc sn lto T lu tso  from 
2 In 5 years in the iiiusraney, |99, 5 l« 12, 
2i>9 ; 12 tu 25, 125 ; ilTt to 40, »0 ; 40 lo '»0, 
32 ; 50 to 61, 13. Nearly two-thinU have 
died within Iwrlvo years after entering tbe

ibnt no dwiriae k  
to be proved thereby; ia other wnrde, that 
tbe Apaeryplm k  aot iaopired, Iboafb par- 
tkias af H, i t  wbieb eeme are good, may be 
read jnet as ewe ef ber bamiliee may bo rend 
to tba eoagregntiea. I 'b k  k  deektrt ns to 
tba npiaiaa af liw ebareh aa the aaa-iaipi- 
ratioa of the Apairypbal baoke. Psrbape, 
bawerer, h  k  la ba rem tted  that tba Apoe- 
rypka aboald be beaad ap with the Hnly 
Seriptarea at all. I bare bcca ake told 
miawteve of tba (Tmrnh of Eaglaad that 
whoa a leaaoa ia tbe Apeerypha does ecear, 
they are atlperfockliberty to read iootead of 
it a pertka of iaepired eiM Mcred writ.—Joba 
Cammiag.

Jrw s.—“  Mora Jews,”  says I’rafessor Tbo- 
look, “  bare beea aoarerted lo Chrktisnily 
Hariag tbe ket iweaty-lre years tbaa during 
the esrentoea eentnriw preceding.”

BAPTIST CHURCH.

itinerancy. Il is not onrdesi'/n to inquire into
the canse of the premature failure of nnr min
isters, hot snrh is the fuel, and it ahowa the 
importance of energy and aidcnt devotion in 

! tlfeause of Go<l II was a remark of the 
hi'lnved Janies, tbat ministers ongfat not to 
rss/ put, nor to trrnr ent, Imt to hum out. 
.May we wateh more fully the spirit of our 
ratlicrs, and become burning and ahiuing 
lighto.— Herald and Journal.

Reforriag lo the Bibk*canae among Soalb- 
ern Baplisto, tbe Now York Recorder sava: 

'T bs late aelioa of tbe Kentncby Bibk
Society, in declining lo aot lunger with a aor- 
thora orgaakalioa, bos led l« diMosoion ia
the son*hom papers oa the propriety of fur- 
. iug a g'lM lal Soatbarn Hobm and Foreign
Hihle .'voekly. Tho last Bsunur speaks of 
the amallness of the apprapiiathms made lo 
the aonth by the Ameiioan and Foreign Bi-

THE ATLANTIC.
I'mllimtus. January 16.—.No tidings have 

yet Isrcn rtiwivrd uf tbs Atlantis. Scriuus ap 
pmlienMuns ais now ontertoiavd on her ne-
count

Cosgrr.uoHu/.
In the S.-nale lu-day niimurous petliluns for 

the rr|iea| nf the fiigilirs slave law were laid rm 
the lable. 1 he Froneb 8poliatiun bill was

"n upan.ldiocn-sed.
t ■ House passed the second aeetion of tba 

t. Postage liill imposing one eeot un print
ed iiialter weighing two <utnoea. Rnnnd boohs 
nnder thirty rsinces ta bs considered nmIUble 
matter. Newspapers are to bsfeharged a half 
eent fur all distoaeea within lbs Matos wbars 
they srs pnblishsd: nnd a rt to bs aoal foes 
ander thirty-ons orilas wiibia tbsir respeciivs 
coantks. On mogaainot prspaid, there will be 
a rednclion uf SO per seat.

I'be Ull anUmriaing tbs Mint to ktaa tbrea 
eent pieaec wae Iskm ap.

The lloatr. ia I'emmitlee af lha Al’bnia. 
agreed ta appropriate a millioa and a half ef 
dulkra lo moel apprehended defideaeee.

Fire 10 Ciarranalt.
Thesnndk fiMtoryefUmfo k  Dktrisb, at 

Cineinnati, baa been dretroyed by Ire. Loee 
filtoUIPO.

Gee. Jlentws/fs Jfrsaagr.
New A'ork, Tbnreday, Jaw. 16.—The meecogo 

ofUoe. Bonlwell. of .Moaenchneetto. aaye tbat if 
Ibato ba any thing mtlnet or inexpedient in Ibe 
fugitive etnra kw, Ike remedy mnai be taught 
in ndditioani legtsInUen: aad aaeeaetitatianali- 
tka aboald be left to Urn jndieiary. Until a 
aneaeotfal appeal eoa bo mads to rtmsdy aay 
tappsosd sriL as tm s sitksa will iaIstCiro Is 
prsvsat tbs sassatioa of lbs kw . Tbs awa- 
nor of doUrctiag p trstat ekimed as foigitivss 
ietbs mom impsrtaat pUat ia tks kw. If 
nader k, aay lino litiaaa kasnkgasd ta sk  vary 
srety moa tkaoM onita ia sndsaeati^ to pea- 
earn Ibe remaval of tka.ekaaakas foatare.

Ike fVendfin't Mem.
Baltimem Friday, Jan. 17.—Atfa kam  by 

FianfcUa tbat nmney waa in awts demand; aad 
tbe fersign sauhai^ii, ebu liiag oaparts of 
taooie bad seneidorably adeaaosd at Park, 
liumbarg, and Amili rik m.

Tbs summerckl aoesnnto foam India wets 
foeombls.

Ths Fiunklin bad rangb waalber on bar paa-

FaesMS 8nir Newa
New Vark, Fiidag, Jon. 17.—The Cbirtemagne 

aad James Kdwmd have anivad at Havre ftem New 
Ortosaa.

New Yasn Msmitva.
Bskimiee. Jso. 17.—At New Yerk settee is an-

hle Society for the lost few years, in propor
tion to (outbern ceniributiona, said odds, that
'funds do not necuuinUtc by tbsir jniirney 
to Now York and back again. iNeiiherisit 
nsesoenry that fnndt should travel all the I 
way to .Now York in order lo sanctify them : 
for tbs Master's use.’ Tho (seocrai Asou-1 
ciation of Tenneoseu, at its recent muciing, j 
rucommaiidcd a similar change. The repo-t ' 
nf tho Cnoiuiittoe of the Assucialion sp> -ihs 
of the failure to niakn a distinct sontbern ' 
Biblo organiiutifin at the liino uf the sepn .-i- | 
tiun from the north, in ntferunee to missions, 
as an anfortonats arrnngoineni,’ and advan
ces ths same complaint with (he Banner: 
namely, that for ^ears the Arocrieaa and 
Foreign Bible Sooicty had not made n fair 
amonnt of appropriations lo the south.

“ Every thing wa have aeon in the snntliera 
papers gnsi b) show that the real eanso of ths 
withdrawn! of the Kenineky Bible Society 
from the Americna nnd Foreign, Won the

Tnn A«s*e Nnwa
■animate, Jas. 17.—e Wieora bp the Asia that at 

Liesrpast ao tba 4lh imI. asHao was firm si massaw 
qastoiiim as per Fraakho. TNe salaa (or tba ptevi. 
mm fume dajra amaasied la 11AOO balsr. Tbe eara 
amrhal was qaiat.

Fossiuv Mzaane.
New Yark, Jaa. 18 —Har.ags* eireular q... t.-sv-.t’ 

fee dnll, and says that aativr Ceglaa hae 
Nogar as4 eefiaa firm, with a I mived bnwarm The 
stark afsagar iw Itreai Hritaia suvniialt ta lm«
Atnerieta stork* wore nnehsajed

Bsttos mrr Rttw-rts.
BaNimore, Jas. I?.—The report of ther-eln .wm 

e 3'Stoa tarssont lo be aalrre. 3No vole os the 
twenty-sisih ballot waofrr (tojar. Whig, 79; Bantoa, 
.'m; (ir OM,nBtl-Baalon, 11.

7ke AlUmtie.
Baxtimosk, ANsWsy, Jmn. 19~No tidings yet 

of the Atlantic.
Nrir York Markets.

At New York on Nntnrdny ff.(W0 bnlee of cot
ton were eold Middling Orknae 111-4: (Ur 
lA 1-4 Tbe Mlea of tha week noMnated to 
10.000 bake Flow aad ether artielssaBebaag-
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II. NO. 42.
To Illation of the Soutlieia 

■'aiiuti Societies.’’

di$M IN Auurica.—“ Chris- 
i’’ spresds amou); the mas- 
l*'roiii year to year we wit- 
march with tbankfuiness, 
an instruuiuntality so ad- 

to the wants and oircuin- 
habitants of this mighty 
ihodiBiD is. The M. K. 
s inoreasing in uumbers, 
ire boiog multiplied. The 
not only the largest reli- 
a in tho United States, 
Ids to her majority over 
9U1 the Minutes of tL-|past 
1, wo learn that there has 
to her members, by c<-«. 
han twtnly-itvtn thouw»d 
atifyins inorcaso for a siu- 
l may ISIcthodism udraneu 
iicnt of her high mission, 
riptural holiness over the 
be never be less in earnest 
lian Guardian.

2 SEN TIM EN T, 
in his late Address on the 
ion, says: “ Teach your 
It of Christian Hbylosopby, 
..ove andTeiupcranec,aud 
rtue, and Faith and Hope, 
yen may turn them out 
bout a pang of apprehea- 
lubt of distrust, or fear; 
irt each other, and never

idea—an education which 
ind heart.

I Propaganda College have 
sd elegant volume to Mr. 
10 l..ord’s prayer in up- 
lages.

Salvesiun a rriv ed  a t U  s l
it u lt. and  brought dates 
to  th e  ‘iO ih  ult.

IB KBIT OlUAM nciTl'IB.

S O l'T H taN  MUa ]

ATLANTIC.
try 1C.—No tidings have 
the Atlanlie. lieriiNie ap 
m enterlaiaed on her ae-

grrxioNi//.
lay niimomu. petitions for 
[ilire slave law were laid on 
'ronek ^p<>liatiott bill was 
snI
the second section of the 

mposing one eent on print- 
two ■•unoes. Round books 
to be eooaidered saaileble 

V are to bifeharged a half 
I within tho Mntoa wboro 
and art to bo eont f i^  
lot wtlbia thoir respective 
linoe prepaid, there will bo 
r oosit.
eg tho Mint to issui threo 
n up.
'ommiltoo of tho Wbolo. 
o a million and a half of

a Cinonnoli. 
y of Utnb & Diotrioh, 
adcatreyod hy Iro. L

a t

WirW/'i ifruage. 
hsy,JsMi. I>— Tho msamgi 
.Maamehuostts. mys that if 
n^nst or ineipodient in tho 
Im tumody asnot ho aonght 
ion: and nnaoisstitntioimli- 
s tho jndioinry. Until n 
I ho oando to remedy nny 
neitiasn will Inletfsre to 
n of tho Inw. Tho mnn- 
sone daimsd ao fhgitivea 
nt paint in tho Inw. If 
tinsniooosMigtMd Inolneery 
siSnlsisndsnrsting to pro- 
tho.ohnonions isntnro. 
mkitm’t  ttam.

Jnn. IT.-Wo knrn hy 
r wno in moro donmnd; nnd 
|sa, ohssking oaparto nf 
nUy advmnood nl l*nrit, 
rrdom.
eoonnU from Indin wero 

rongh wonihor on hor pns-

a Huiv Naws.
Jao. 17.—The Chiriemagee 
re arrived el ila\-re frem Ntw

eon MamiBTs.
-At New Task settee is on-

Isia's News.
a Wleora hy the AWa that at 
S. eaSSae was ana at ihaaama 
tin. The aalm tm the ptevi- 
lie  IIAOOhaler. The eara

la Msaarra.
-iUnn^* cireutar <|' ••I'sv.f 
aalivr Cejlea ha. 4.ci.i,r<i.— 
vrth a I miled bmiaem The 
Iritaia aaietiNla la'HMSS) tana 
laehsaied 
ear K tam a.
The report of the r»-elf«:.iea 
hr BBirre. The vale oa Ike 

tar tSejrar, W kif, 7a; Banloa, 
SI.
AHmmtif.

If, Jan. IP—No lidiiga yet

srk Marktt*.
itnrdny B.OOO bnim of tol
ling Orlenne llS -4 ; lUr 
it tho wook amonntod So 
•d  other artiolw nneknag-
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More of the Foreign Mttrkela.
Haring.')' Circular, dated the 3d, quotes cotton 

niiddling Orleans 7 7-8, fair K 1-4, and ouys the 
Slock on baud is 521,U0V bales.

Congrettwnal.
In Congress yesterday private bills wore dit 

posird of.
The S/iip Otiipfet.

Wasiiinutun, /uniuiiy 19.—The ship Oosip' 
pec, wliiuli recently went ashore at Province 
town, has been got off and towed into that bnv' 
bor.

The Atlantic Still in Doubt.
The anxiety on the account of tho Atlontic 

has now feeome intenso.
MaattHcussTTs Enacrioa.

New York, Weduasday, Jau. 89.-At tlie sptdal 
eleetiuu held in .Maaaachuaalls, la fill tho vacauH*. 
in the aor.ii diatrioti wlisra ibara waa no eboioa at lha 
laat elacliua, Meaara, Ueuean, Oavia and Seoddar, 
Whiga, were alccled. In lha remoiaiug four dialriola 
lhara waa no elioioo.

UaUimorc, WeduMday, Jaa. »a.—Up to 8 o'clock 
tliia aveuiiig, uothiug baa boon hoard ot tko Atlautie.

lu lha 8euata, to-day, moro pelilioaa afsiuat the 
fugitiva alave law ware laid on tho table.

Mr. Ctay'a reaolutiaa providing moro offactiial masni 
for Ibe auppreaaioo of the Afncaa alavo trade, waa 
adapted.

T be Freuoli 8poliatioa bill oooaa up far eonaidara- 
tiou, wbeu tba alavaatb aaetioB was Mriekoa aul.

A cireutar bat bean published to-day, sigoad by a 
great many membaia at Cangtaaa, ia which they do- 
olare igsiust aay further agitation of tho alavory quoo- 
tioa.

AimiVAL OF THE STKAMEIt ARCTIC. 
Bai.timunk, Jao. 24.—the atosmsbip Arctic 

hat put into Halifhx, short of coal. Nothing 
had been beard of the Atlantic.

BALTi.uoaK, Jan 21.—Tba Arctio brought 
thirty-lira pasaongera. The America arrived 
at Liverpool on the 7th inatant.

Cotton was dull and drooping, though prioas 
were not actually lowar Ihau by tba Aaia'a guota 
tHNia. Middling qualitiea arc Icm Brm. The 
oales of the week amounle<l to 28,800 baica; of 
which speculatora took 13,00 0 and esporlera 
1000. Flour and grain were langniil. Cniml 
flour 28 to 31 andOpanea, Baltimore 2-3. Com 
hoc dtrclincd 0 pence. Yellow 31. wkita 30 to 
32. Proviaioua were more aelivo. Beef brought 
full prioas. Pi>rk eras improving. Lard had 
advanoed 0 peaoe.

The Kaglish newt is unimportant.
1'ba French Ministry baa resigned em account 

of thediflculliasbetwoeu the President and lien. 
Cliaagemirr. Tba Maw Cabinet ie Composed 
as fallows: Drouhyn de I'llnyt. Minister of For
eign Aflbira- Oeneral RayMud da 8t. Angely,  ̂
.Minister of War, and also of Mariwe; lian. Pe
nal takes command of Urn National Cuard 

(•etmsa atToni ate aaerllM. 
llalliuMre, Jaa. U3.—Al New Ylrk le-ocy, eaSlaa 

ib-rlii>e<l L Tha aalra af lha day aamuated la MOO 
balea, aa<J af lha a eak la .'rtfUO. Ptaviaiaaa ware flr 
sear. Kia raf t s l l | .

Use fidb-wiau muifirmaltoaa be.a baeii iNa.Ie*
Itobt .MeAlpain. SuparintendaBt New (Srlcuna 
Mint and Wm IkaHnys, Trvasurcr.

Henry L. i><mga, the preaewt incumbent woe 
reolcotcd 8«aator from Wlaoonsin, on tko flrat 
bnlloi.

paring tliu gardens liir planting. Fruit trees 
may now be Iranspluntcii with safely. The 
buds of puach trees and some other fruits are 
beginning lu start, and ifiiot transplanted soon 
it will toon bo too late to remove them this 
season.

Drowndru.—Mr. Seward of the Arm of 
of Saward, Tuck dk Co., of Uulveston, was 
lately drowned in the east fork of the San Ja 
cinto, in attempting to cross the stream which 
was much swoloii from the lale rains.

LricTtfUR.—Thu Lecture on Chemistry 
delivered on Wednoaday evening, by the Rev. 
Charles Uillcit, was attended by a large and 
quite respectable audience. The lecturer la
bored under some disadvantage fur want of 
a proper chemical apparatus; but with re
markable ingenuity, be succeeded with the 
few chemical implements that could be oh- 
lained, in illustrating his subject by several 
very lieaulirul and insiruclivo experiments.-— 
We are glad to find that these lectures are 
exciting an increasing interest in regard to 
scieiitilic pursuits, and we hope they will have 
tho tendency nut only to atfurd instruction 
and amusement to the adult portion of the 
community, but to turn the attention of ibn 
youth of our city* from the groveling allure, 
mente of vice, lu the elevated and ennubliug 
paths of virtue.

Aa altrmpt has bass miila by .Mr Kinilk O'Brieu 
to asea|M frwn Maria IbUihI, Van Diarosii'a Laud. 
Tba Mtowiav^is axiraetad from tba Hobart Tewa 
Cauriar af i b a ^ h  Augnat i

Oa Mauday and .Monday, the Viclorira cutter, eom- 
maudod by a luau named Kiias, was obnirsed bos- 
sriug about the tsiaad. tbs wiud baiug light uatil 
ovauiag. whaa it fall ealni. Sbertly before suadawa, 
Mr. 8mith U 'llriaa. who, netwilhatoudiug hie avowed 
iataoliaa af taoapiag, oliouldaB opportuuity eirer, baa 
eemidarahia libsrty allowed biiii, went down to a 
onody aavt, (oaa of tbo lew placee where bonte gaa- 
erally load,) oad joaS as ba raached tbs shora, a W t  
with threo mea put la, aad he ruehed up to hia middle 
to meet it. A cuaatabla on duty, who wua a wilneee 
of the orl, eoveiod him with hie pwee and oallcd to 
him to tbrboor, eecoudiag bieiummeuoby ruohiug at 
tbo boot and kusekiog a hole in bar boilom with hie 
earfame. Ha then poiated out to all four tba folly of 
rosMteoce, oad reqairad them la eubmit quietly, wbieh 
tbesdid.

'rhe  oAeer ia eharga nMaatime haviag miamd hia 
peiaouer, came nialiiag duwn to lb* bpoeb, aud sa- 
riirml him while elill la the water. He wse Ibea eoa- 
docled Is hia buna*, aod the Ihrea men naufiard far 
traaaauaaiaa la llsbart Tuwa A whale-baal, wrth 
SIX hsads, waa seal sa  board lb* caller, aeix^ bef 
aad hvaugbl her ia. Mh*. |aa, with the paltiea aa 
beani, will W eeal up imniedialady. It baa ual baeo 
itwagbl aaeeaaary la impiMe aay rratraiul upon Mr. 
Himlh U'Bnea greater Ibaa that la which he waa prs- 
VHMMly Mihpwt^. In fuel, lbs preeaulians cuataaia- 
riJy takes are oark aa. wilhoui beiag abatraaiva, lea- 
d.-r histaiape all but baprlsaa.

1TE3I8 UK NKWR.

HINTS, I’SEFl'l. .sl'tifiK.sTIONS, AC.

Foa SerriNu Prxrib AboCiitLX Datwivus.- 
I ul a email •(unmliy ur water line a tea bel- 
l!a. pUeo it on thc.Ire naiil tba.steaa ia|we Hup, 
then buhl tba ilrawing ki tba alaam ; as it rulla 
up, rvveraa it ami alcam tba back i repeal ibie 
fur two or three minntea. It may be after- 
wanls lightly wasfacti uver with mila and wa
it r, ur Ibia otae ; whoa nearly dry. place it ke- 
iweaa two flat aarfacas aligblljr wetted abotro, 
ur OMwalitapun pravioaaly stretched BMmntiag-

It la ecHaputed that 3000 pareoa* ptriekad the n :  irKBATtoN.—Whalavar it opposed to the 
past saasua oa tka orariaad rmsSs to Califcr- nnehaagiag raUa of raaaun aad good sanoe, 
aia. might to be exeindad from the eoa<uMtA well-

U allant Kounca DcA».~Lia«t BalL of tba peraoa ,aad he who fmlt ia t̂hoea poiata, 
1‘almatsoragimaal hitha Maxieaa war. reaa.ia to eumnlaia if hia A-^|um, re-
ia t a lifanS  Utrly. Ha lad the -fArlura hop.- «». »•. ...'r* * "
at the aturmiag rf Cbapaltrpae acarerly aver rw iv e . an laYiaiKm  ̂ W ell ml

. ^  .. s a mkI LmmcIm  m bm oottU«ct, ftftlle-
Apowwuman i m  fiOM to death nea^ lbm j muHy u  regards bis amnaeva. he Might her f ; iasisadS fth is

(4m perished ia a saow drift.
TIm mipalaUMi of Dataware, hy the lato eon- 

aat, ia 90.407. New CostU ooanty haa 42,009.
Krat 22.471. Basaax S3,907- lalSM tlM pap- 
alatioa af Delawarawae 7R.I07.

Now Cost V ua.—The Pltisbargh Gatetto 
Btales that a aew eaal raia af tha flM elaM, ha- 
iag fcartcaa fcot ia thiekaam aad the ooal of 
vary aaperiur qaallty, has ja it bera epeaed at 
that p l ^ .

Death haa OMde « d  ravagta with tho amdi- 
•al pridbrniiM ia Califcraia Dariag tho lurt- 
aight preoediag the aaiHag af the |laat aleaah 
•r. tho Mlawiag phyeieiaae weta sarapt aff Im
cholera:— Dra. Whitlock, Nahla. Maaaa,
Yearly, Rahort Mc.Nawtr, Uraaa. fluashory,
HcImm , Metcalf; H. P. Ilaaa, U. W. Hold, aad 
Baraaa.

Amis Rct.—la aawaeqataes of soMa adsap 
prihsatioas, aot to aay MiirsprsatoSiliswa. ro- 
rpaatiag the missioa m  this aal ĵoet af tho 8ah- 
Ubm I'arto. J. P. Browa. Eoq., dragnsMia to the 
Amaricaa lagatioa ia Tarkay. has writtaa a lai-

bia praseace if (th aa a rasiraiat. "Voeifer 
will be with as to-day, we cannot help inviting 
hlM. beeaasr he is a near ralalb«."—aaya the 
aMCter of the bouM. ** bat let ae be oa nor 
guard, for ba ie. ia troth, a leaky vaaaei." Vo- 
wlhr, tkaraltire. actsasa kiad uf aMnlal torpedo: 
ka irrasietibly braaHba all tboae oa wbaM kie 
cnMpaay ia iaflicted ; aad ooo versatioa. ia kia 
jttaaeaoa, passsMti aeilher grace aor apir-

UcuMca R ru s or Lire.—All the air aad the 
riareiae in lha aaivrrw. aad tba most geasroaa

to aMialaia
huawa atamiaa. If we aeglaet their ee naara 
tivaa—aaMrIy the obadiiaaa totha laws or ah-

AMsrieaa lagatioa ia Tarkay. 
tor to tbet iaeiBBali Vea*eeieaL*yieglhal A'
ana Bty balda tke raakula enMaMaJsi ' 
Tarkisb aavy aad ef liaateaaat-eolaaal 
anay, and mis been aaat bithor by the liberal 
taiaaad aod hamaae italtaa. to elriaia iwlbraat-
tMmrrapccting oar McehanieaL naval awd mili
tary reaunrcee. that ba hsm had similar coaideati 
al mimiuat. aad is amtaeatly deaerviagef sstssm

end liberal table, bat pmwle aai 
lino. If we aegleet

BMly
atiacnce, aad thuae af ordinary gratifleatiea 
We riae wish the bead-aaha. and we eat aboat 
pnaMiag uoraalvea to lad oat the aaaee. We 
Ihea reeellect that we bad a hard day'a er 
that we fcnatsd aver tmaalaeoaly, or that we 
atayed ap eery lato ; at all evaato we are ia- 
eliaod to lad oat the halt, aad then we aeense 
losrealvna af MIy hr Ihlliag into M. I.ct aay 
one iadiTidaal review bis past lih. how iaataa- 
reatnasly the Mash will eoeer hie oheak whoa* I wmmwvwmj mrv m

ia the I he Ihiaksef the egvrgieaa 
1* The I knowingly eommitled aaye nakaowiagly, be- 

eaaee it aaver ow arvrd to him that they wore 
arroto. antU the rN-ets followed that betrayed 
the oanM All oar ttekaraa and ailments amin- 
ly depend apoa oarMivea. There are Ihnamada 
who praatiea errors day after day, and wheat

a ad  confldefieo T ba AoMrieoa Briaistar real. I pervading th ough t la. t U t  avery th iag  wbi.'b it
dcat at t'castantiaopla. aad other AaMricaat. 
have rcpeatolly desired the Saltaa toaend taoh 
an agent tu the U. Stales

Nxw KaoLANn FACToain CuMan.-Tka Bua- 
tim rranscript givre tha firflowiag atotement 
of tha namlier of sptmllaa In fire of tha New 
England Stataa, whieh have bean stopped with
in lha lost tlirea monlhe by lha genenU depres
sion nf the manufsrtaringinlerasla:—
Maine, whole number of apindlee aboat

142.700 Now 
New Hampshire 872.000 
Masoai-hueetto I.220.0H0 
Rhode Island 509.000 
Conaectieat 2.W.000

agrtaaUa aad pisaaent cannot be hnrtfnl 
i'ha slothfni man loves hia bad: the intemperato 
bis drink, heeaaaa it tbrowi kirn into an axhil- 

, iralive and exqaiaito moods : the gourmand 
raakea his sinmaok kia god. aad tha aananaliat 
thinks his delights impari<liaUa. So wo go on. 
and al but we atnmhla ani break down. Wa 
tlmo begin^to r,*llcct, and the troth stores aa in 

I the flue liow much are are.to IiUbm.
I KisnoKss IN THB FAMii.r.--lf a man hoe the

St 000 

724.300Z4Hj.709
Beaidaa those above speriflol. are many others 

rnnning npon ahurt tioM Fall one millitin 
mnea of spindlaa ware ia iiperatiea a year ago 
In the above MaSae than at the praaaat tinm. 
Colcalaia one and ana eighth yards per day 
for each spindle, there are aow ana million 
One hundred and twanty-flAS leaa yard^ of cot
ton cloth daily made than thera were a year 
ago.

112300 j aonl of benevolenoe in him. where should be 
Itii.OtNI! more show it thanat home ; lowborn should ha 
202000 SBora develop it than to the wife of hit bosom 
211000 i and the ■* olive plants'' around his toUc *
* Wa never eoald have any fellowship with

that sort of piety which fail* to make home 
sweet and happy. It never eoald gain oar 
confldmee In a very practioal |^nd partanent 
sente, real eharity alnaya ■* begias at home.'i 
I'here it doea iu  first works, aad tome of ito 
bast.

There ie asort of piety, so called, whieh nro- 
mltoee well ia tha distance and has the oeat 
name fartlMat fkum beme. A werae toatimony
than this for its genuiaeticas need not be eoaght.

Ginl matte tha family; every elewMOt of bmn- 
ty and fitness of order and aweelneos. Mending

Ti— e , AS....„i:. k . .  sue •'* '*• mmslilution, combined to ovinee his ban-The steamer Magnolia has made one ear- n ,  |t  to ba tho nursery of the
cessful trip to Ibe upper landingc of the Trin- j church —the schnod of morals the home of
ity, and returned whh IlUO Imlee ofctolon to ' •’•rP'"*;” ,. .*■•» (’hrietlan think tlmt home 

'  ' r-wponsibilitiea are met. aniesa lha family of
which ha forms a part, hears tbia iaisge, aadItalvoston. Tha steamer Jack Haya wac 

M ar Magnolia oa bar way up at the lart ac
counts, aud the river was rising. The Reli- 
aace is also on ker way to lha Trinity, and 
will aacand to Pine tlhiff if the rivar ahunld 
coaiiana in a guod baaliag slaga.

answers these divincly-eonoeivedends.

Tba lata mild wealbar iadiealas tbal Spring 
ia at baad, aad ao thaa aboald ba last ia pra-

Inronreirable.—Tbc star Lyra bss been 
dsgnerrotyped by Mr. Hoad of tbe Cam- 
bi^ge observatory, ibnugb it ia not visible to 
the naked eye. I-igiit moving at tbe rato of 
190,000 juiko in a second, would require more 
than twenty years to travel from that star to 
tbe earth. T bi ray of light thereforo which

luode tliu first imprewiuuoa tbo duguorrotype 
plate started front tliu stur more timn twuiity 
years a(io, long beforo Uagurre made ills won 
uerful invuotiuo.

It is always safe to loam, oven from on 
eoomy; but it is unsafe to attempt to toaob, 
even a friend.—Laam.

GERM ANY—FRANCE.
Tbe elomeuts of war that brooded orer 

Gerrouny aro again begining to dissipate. 
An ordinanoo fortberoduetion of tbe Prussian 
army baa already appeared, aud it it believed 
that tbe same day would produce one for tbe 
redaction of tbe Austrian. It may therefore 

'bo hoped that, for tbo present, Providence 
has once more arrested from Europe the 
suourge of a collision between tbo great pow
ers. Every time that impending war is thus 
avoided, increases tho disposiiiun of both 
governments and people to seek a less costly 
aud less orimiDal way of arranging disputes 
than at tho point of the rword.

In Frauoe a singular ovent has transpired. 
A bill has actually Men laid before the legisla
ture tending to onforoo tbo observauce of the 
Sabbath ou persons in business. Tbe con- 
viotiuntbnt rraitoe owes bur miseries to tliu 
absence of religious rictruint lias been rapid
ly gaining ground among all reflective luou. 
M. Montolainbert, the oclebrated ultramont
ane cbaiiipiun, is tbo author of this new pro- 
DomI, which has been received by the Assem- 
uly with groat favour, and from appearances, 
has a fair obaiioo of in substaiioe, becoming 
law. The blessing of ■ day of rest, however 
depends much on the influcuoe tu which it lays 
tho people open; and I confesa that, consider- 
iug the absenco of Gospel tesohing and Sab
bath studios, tho abundanoo of temptation to 
follies aud to vices, and tho habits of the peo
ple it is bard to believe that, under present 
oireumstanee the Parisians will turn a day of 
rest to any purpose that will advance the 
moral health of tbe nation. Tho attempt, 
however, is plainly a craving after itiiprova- 
ment, and after improvement as coming, 
through divine, not hmiiaii inslitiilioua; it 
may therefore bn hnp<*d that a blessing from 
above will follow it. I

Pamily Oroctrlfii.
L i l l i e  a . MiiUllt'KiUltaru lovrlvlug fresh sup- 

plies uf Fuiiiily Uroeerii's, hy eaoh strainer Irem 
New UrleuuA.

-Sl'UABS—
LoafSimari PhllAdulphla smi l-ouislanB, No, 0. 
Wliliu '* cnisliui] and uarauon.
Urowu “ LouUiuns and Texas,

-t'Ol'KBI!.,- 
Javu, liio, and liavaua,

-FU'ltUM, he.-.
Underwoud's, and Wrlls, .Miller and Provost's, j gals 

to qrta. and iiU,
Waluul and 'roinatlo ICsIrhuu.
Reading, Worcralvrsliirn nnd waluut Hanna. 

—SPICES—
rioves, Muea, Gingor, Allspici;, I'inuaiiieu.
Nutmegs, Black P>’iiu«r.

-FR l'IT S . -
Dates, Cilrmi, Zuiitu Currauls.
8oll shell Alnioudi. Raisins.

-PRESERVES.—
Orniipc, slraivbsrry nnd Guuva, Jelly iu small 

Jullies. Iluxt'S.
Quiitcf, peach and plumb Guava paste ia small 

Preserves. Boxes.
-EXTR.UT8 A.\D ESSENCES —

Vuinlln, > |,cs,
Cinnaiiiou, Nulmeffs.
‘Ji-nng.., Um ou.
KusuWalor ^ ||m

—TCtS—
Hysou, I'oiK-liong,
Iin|H-rittl. Soni'lmn;;,
Guiipuwdi-r, Uulung,
Yuung llysuii, Twuuksy.

-8l'.VI»BlES,—
Sardines, 1 and 1 boxes, Sivoal snd olive oil, quarts 
ll'irlcy, au j
Split Pras, Kentucky mustard, fine A
S|H-rni caiidiM, 8. fin*,

“  Prrniiiiiii mustard,
•Soap—Boston Kuniily, No.lllsckiug,

I.
Matches; t'ltrk 's. 
Alum,
I'aslits soan.
Hum
Baskets,
Clollies plus,

' '  liurs, 
8iiioktNl lirrriugs, 
rialiimu iu kits. 
Dry sppin,
“  p«ach*a,

8agu: Iroih nitst, 
.Mustard,

8lareh,
Snll|H'tre,
I'aiutrd tuba,

"  paila,
Scrubbiiii; brushes,
Pipes,
8im>kiiig tohaero, paper

Siinff—Scotch aud Honey 
Dew,

Firecrackers,
Indigo,
Crouberrii-s.

Orders have been received by tba Popo’s 
Nnuoio not to countersign tho passports of 
any Italians coming from England.

L E T TER S RECEIVED.
Rev. K. Alexander.
“  J. Shook.
“  A. M. Box, I sub.
“  II. S. Thrall.
** Leo. Roper.
“  O. M. Addison.
“  Imao G. John.
“  C. F. Deems.
“  Thos. F. Cork.
“  Dan’l Carl.

M r.J. G. Roberta.
“  B. F. Atkins.
“  J. K. Omal.
“  Jacob Haller.
“  Isaac Tabor.
“  J. C. Spence.

gUARTERLY MKETINHS-^IAI.VKTBON 
DLSTKICT. 

riBsT qrABTan.
Honttofi elation Feh. I3lh A ICih.
(talresuw ain. nnd Garman miMion. Fehm- 

ary '22 A 2U.
8nn Jaeiutu miaawm. March 1st A 2d. 
Kiohorand ciranit. a t Hiebmond, .March 13tk

A loth.
Rtaaoria r i r , at CoInmUa, March 22d A 23d 
Matagorda ala., March 2'Jlh A S9th.

J M WK»M)X,P. E. 
Honaton, JanonryKth, 1831.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS FOR RUTERS 
VILLE DISTRICT.

KiatT acH-MP.
Mill Creek elreuil, Jaa nary 23th and 2Cth, at 

Wesley ehnpel.
Montgomery stniion. Jnnnnry 1st and 2d. in 

Montgomery.
>l«mtgnmrry cironit, Febmary let aiwl 2<l. 
Wathingt)'!) “ 8th and 9tb, in

Brrnbam.
Waakingtno nnd Roek lainnd, Feb. Ibib nnd 

ICtb, Rock lefamd chapel.
Rntef«Tilla eirenit, March lei aad 2d, in Ln 

Grange.
HnnISTille “ « 13th aad IGth, at

Cold Spring.
R ALEXANDER.

QUARERLV M E km N G S---- AUSTIN
DISTRICT.

Bastrop et., nt Bnatrop, Jaa 18 nnd 19, 1831. 
Anstin do nt Austin. '* 23 and 25, " 
Segnia and Son .\laraoa e t , 

and -teguin Ger. .Mim ., Feb 1 snd 2. '* 
Sna Aatouio atotion. '■ 8 and 9, **
Raatrxp colored mitaion, “ 15 and Ifi, 
Georgetown miaaina. “ 22 ahd 23. “
Frt£ric'uburg tier. mis. March I aad 2. “

J. W. WHIPPLE.

QVAKTEIU.Y M B R T ISaa  FOR VtCTO- 
RIA D ISTRIC T.

Fiatr QCABTxa.
('olumbns elr. at Colambaa, Jan. 23lh and 26th. 
Taxana eir, at Texans. Fab. lat and 2d. 
Victoria and Pert l.svacn stntioa, at Vietorin, 

February 8th and 9th.
3’ietoria Ger Mim., Victoria. Fab. 8th nnd 9th. 
Gonsnles d r, nt Gonsnics. Feb 13th nnd 16th. 
Colind e t at Miwion Valley. Feb. 22d and 2U. 
Egypt et, at Egypt, itlareh 8th snd 9tfa.

DANIEL CARL, P. E.

a NOTICE.
IIIHERSAS. at the Jaly term. 18.30, of the 
>* Probate Conrt of Fort Bend eonnty, lottora 

of Adminiatradon wera granted to tba nnder- 
dgnod, on tbo satnte or A. F. Unrria, W. D. 
Coly, Jnmaa Bnrke. Maloon MeCnoley, Snnd- 
Ibrd Rhw, W. H Rowant, O. R. Willis, J. C. 
Oroseans, W. Morris J. C. While aod B. A. 
C. Bryant: This is to notify all peraons indebt- 
ad to dthar of said entataa, to make imosadiato 
payment and all panona having claims agaiast 
eiUMv of said aatatea to araaent them properly 
within tha lima proseribca by law, or this aotiaa 
will be plead in bar of their rooovury.

WILLIAM RYAN, A di^etm tor. 
Feb. 8, 1831 3m.

,CKT. J
■ • i l e a l
C. MASSIR,

Oari.
has agaia

. ____ , _____ c "“
Mrs. Hadav'*, ar at hit

prarKce permaaeatly ia Ihia cTty 
tmmm at Mrs. Haday's, • 
shave the Telegraph sfilee.

Nav. 16, IISO

rensBwnl lha 
Ha obb ha 
>, twa dean

SPRATT'8
Patent Lightning Rod.
lliia iiiventiun affurtla. I,y a ciiiiibinatiun of 

arieiilific prineipli-e. iierfcvt socurity from tbe 
effects of thiinJer atnnuH. at u very lumleraU* 
coal. Tho points conniat of one of wili<l plsti- 
nated silver, twelve iuuhea long, and of three 
gold plated negative magnets, tha whulo of 
which pnsMia extraordinary power, anil are 
mmueeted with spirally-twisied. earbonited aii- 
neuled iron rods. i:i lengths of lU fact, with 
accurately fitted liras- -crew evnneeling joints, 
metallic attaehnieiil- for brick or frania huild- 
ing*. and glass isolatura of a new und ingenious 
count ruction.

The nlKive named Lightning Koda hava Iwan 
larply  sold in tha Norlliem aud .Middle Slates, 
aau have afforded the most perfect immunity 
ia tho aavereat electrical sturnis

The pries for the apparatus forming ths 
points, IS 2 1-2 dollars, ami for r<ids 3o rents 
per foot- nothing being charged for the necas- 
mry isolalnrs and altachmenls.

The points sbouhl lia plscnl 3 fret alaiva the 
chimney of the huildiiig. and the rod should he 
earned into the gniutul from 3 tu 3 fort. I’ar- 
tics wishing to onler them will thus be enabled 
to asesrtoin fur Ihemselvaa tbe oust; and may 
ohiaiii any other iiarticulars on applicatioii to 

GKOE.<«BEECk A CO.
Jan 18 Main atreet, Houston.

k T b . j o H i v  S i m .  Is. r A B K i * .
THE RIX'EIVING AND h'ORWARDl.NG 

Rnsinosu. hitherto c<ioduelrd hy lha firm of Mc
Mahan A  John in this city, will be continnad 
by the firm of l*any A Jidin. the pruprialors of 
tno Hydranlie ('oti<m Presa in l•Blrestan ; and 
as they have the only auilalde and eonvaateni 
-Moving Room for Sugar and I'nllon in the eily, 
and from their having Iwen known to tha pub- 
lie aa permanently settle<l in f lalveaton mnea 
1842. lliey trust by their accustomed vigilanec 
ami promptitude in Imsineso. they will ha altia 
to retain the confidence uf all who conflda their 
buoinesa to their rare.

Tliey are prepare,! to make the oecuatniBed 
advances on all pixsluce consignefi to them for 
•ale in this city, or for re-shipment.

PARKY A JOHN.
Gniveaton. Nov. |3tb. 1859

ENCUUR.4UK~ltti.VE ISDt~STR  Y.
HAT MANUFACTORY,

MAIN.irr. mU'irniN-TRXAli.
HIO.N o r  T H E  BIU  H A T .

U 'HEKF IIAT8 of.-v.'.ydeseriptionaremada 
to order at abort notira. ami at low prieeo, 

ami warrantml to waar well On band, fine 
SIk and Heaver Faahionabla Hals; soft Otter 
aad Heaver; soft Kusoia Rcaicr ; t'alifomia 
Brood Brim Utter; Braver, Brush. Black aad 
While Kusoia Hats of a superior quality 

Tha uadersigiied haa jast rreeivsd (aind will 
•oiitinue to recrivu whenever the (uahian 
changes,) the lateet style id Bloeks: nnd rua- 
tomeru may be sure at all tiaws of obtaining n 
Hnt of the Inleat Fashion.

Country Xlerehanto are iaviled to call.
Oct 3, 1830._________A. TURLEY.

THE SOUTHERN  
METHODIST PULPIT.
THE Tenth Volamc of tbit periodical rom- 

mences with the January number. 1831. This, 
therefore, is a g<aid time to auWribe. Tha 
Pulpit ia issued monthly,—each number con- 
laius 32 pages, octavo.—tW whole voiume con- 
toina 384 pages, - each number has a neatly 
printed cover.

CoNTKKTa. I. At least one Sermon in each 
number. The Sermons are furnished by minia
lert of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
frequently hy appointment of ths .Annual Con
ferences to which they belong II. Brief Ar
ticles on subjecls of interest to Christians gene
rally, and eap,-cislly tu .Methodista III. No- 
tieei of Current Events in our own church.— 
IV. Notices of Boidis. V. tkiaeioaal eaptnar 
Steel Plate Engratiagi rtf ilnIiMguithed Sonth- 
era Methorhig Mintger*.

The aim ia to make tbe “ Pulpit" a fioutbem 
Family Journal.

The work hat bean approved hy art nur Ris4-
opt. by all our ptnotlicalt, and by tereral af oar 
Annual Cnaferenree.

Rair It it one of the ihenpeg in the South 
Tr.awt:—One dollar per annum, if paid in ad- 

vanee: one dollar and Jifty rente if not paid in 
advance.

Auemts.—All the miniaten of our church, 
local and Itinerant, are Agents for tbe Pulpit 
One-»irth af all they collect is allowed to all who 
act aa our Agents.

t l ^  At new arrangements are bainf̂  made, 
by which mueh inconvenience in isauing the 
work it is hoped will be prevented, nor aatoc.'i- 
bers must bear with ua. if the first few nnmbera 
of tho new voluma ba not furnished promptly.

•Ug' Hereafter all eommnnii-ations must be 
addressed, post paid, to the Editor.

CHARLES F DEEMS.
Greenshoro. N. C.

FOR SALK
One of Pa«'a Circular Saw Mills complete, 

24-feet earriage--48-tnrh saw, with one 48 
inch saw extra, which may be seen at our Cot- 
son I’rasa. PARRY A JOHN.

Galveston. 19th Sept., 18.30_____________
J. D. omDinos,

Attorney at Late, ttrenkam, Thrat.

m m

BENNET'S FERRY,
O il th ti ( ju a d b lo u p e , n e itr  C u n ro ,
I î Uti.M wliouce ure Kuads leading to the prin- 

I'ljiul tuwiie and suttluaients uflho West.'— 
DIstanuo tu Fan Antunlu via .Sandyt. Sulbhur 
Springs, I'lbulu, Ae., 7U nillos, TuUuliad, via 
Kandy. Culetto, Au.,4<i milee.

Eniigi'ants and persime engaged In ilriving 
•tuck, will find the FEKUV well adapted fur 
their netvice. tho Ihmt bi*ing banlsterud. end uf 
llie largest sisu, Nuuk Pune and l-utsaruin the 
uuurse of erection fur the use uf Druvera- eto, 

.MILKS S, MKNNKT.
Du Witt 001‘n ty , Jan ., 1831, Jan 4

■ARTIN fc BUTT.
(^Suereeiare to A- McOoieen,)

I m p orio rs, W lio lo sa lo  a n d  R e ta i l  
D e a le rs  in  S to v e s , a n d  e v 

e ry  v a r ie ty  o f

T U T  T T a ^ i ^ a ,
McOitieeu'e OtJ Stand, Main Street, tiuuelon. 
Jsiiusry Ul, |a 5 l.  ly

Chappell H ill
MaUeE A S D  h K M A L K  iN S T I T U T E .

Th e  fiTMt •eMiou of tliiH luiititutH uouimeucM ou 
the Itm  Monday of January, A-1). Ib5l, m lha 

uuur, ler f̂u und comiiiodiouR buiMing eructad fur llie 
iindt-rlheuliarfffol M- P. Wdlwni, A- M-.lnte 

Priu. and Sii|i. uf tli*’' Purlmiioulh PuMir SuIiuoIm, 0-, 
Pruf.of Mtttli«iii(iiic4 and Litemuire,«ud J, W. Iluim, 
A. B-, late uf MuriftU O.; Prof, of Auoieiit
und Modern Isttnirnu^cit und I 'liKludi l,d(erBlure, na* 
nifrtrd by Mim II. M. Uuiiu, ol MnrielU.

Term$ per Seteiuit t»/ E*r4 Months.
Spoiling, URudiiiflf Hiid Uetiniiif, ^
Menial und Prautival -Vrilluiieiic, Eu^liidi 

Ifruiuiiiiir, Ucoj^rapliy, Pliyaiolo|ry, C, S. 
lliAtory, 15 00

Nalnral and Intullrrtuat Pltiloeu|4iy and 
Ijet'ture* un PHychuloKy, Ancient and Mo
dern llietury, Political Kcuuuiiiy, Uulany, 
ttcolotfh, MiUfruiogy, Aelrunomy, C'lirin* 
wiry, Klirioric, Al|f«bra, Practical, Ana* 
lyiical nnd |>t^ri|iiiv6* icpotiietry, Plauv 
and S)dieriral Tri]fuiiiPtry. Surveyiii|f, 
Mriwurutiou, Uiff and lut«*B. Calculua,
Shade* and SUaduwa, Ancirul and Mod*

167
hhakspeare a Wurkt. 

eUter'y Iflutlunaiy, i
„ ‘‘ •' Harper'll Farlieil edlRon.
*‘' ‘*''*}«* Kneyclupedia nf KpIcrv’C, IdtfrtlUM and Art. ^
Blake s Uliwraphloal Plotlouary,
Anthuue Classical du '

‘'f,̂ '̂ **** Rowan AntIquUlei,
Liilluuh K Uc»gr#phleal ITIoiiunary. 

Dunnugan's Uroel; and KnilliU Uifww, 
l^vcruii's lottiii iwcleun.
English and Uurinau Dictifiiinry.
Eiieyclupudlu uf Kcligluun Kiiuwledg*
I'res Diuilunury at the Arts, MauulkfiUHe, 

and Mines, witli a suppleinont.
Pulltival Histury of Congress, with » Hiogrepby 

uf Its leading inerobcrt, by H It. WheeTtr. 
Mill's Fyitoiii ofloigio.
Thu Kuran. with notes, by O. .Sale, 
iiuvelatiuiis, by AJ Davis.
Suuibry's Coiiimun Place Book 
Bruwiiu s Trees uf AiHcrU'ft,
Kane's ( heniistry,
'Turner's du
Drydon's Kstoys. on the Principles of Morality, 
f u-tui'ul Eil'u and ^luiiufauturusufthe Anciente.
I III) U urk.s uflluiinub Aluru, uouiplete.
1 lie Matesmi-n of tbc Cuumiunwcalth of Eng-

Imul
l-ivus of tho Presidents,
1 ha W orUs of llov. Mdncy Siuith.
Fniullbit's Select Works.
'I ho .Modern British F.ssayist, or Essays on va

rious -ubjects and reviews, hy Alltsuu. Tal- 
fuurd, \\ ilsun, .'-ti'phuiis. Ac 

111)) I’lK'ticul works of Byron. Rums. Scott, 
.''heley. .Mis>ri>, .Milton, t snipbell,'I hompsun, 
I'olloi'k, kirkwliile, lUuian, J'uppor, Wurds- 
worth, Ossiiiii. Iloivit. Cixjke, Euudun, Poe, 
Dana, Bryaut. .Southi‘y. 

heiualo Pouts of Aiiiericu. suiierhiy bound.
Poets uf Conualicut. Buuvlialart s Mechanic*. 
-\rnolds .Aliscelliini'ous works.
.'ipeeehes of Ehillips, Curran, Grattan and Em

mett, 1 vul.
lairdiier's la<clures on .N-ienoi) und Art. 
tVehster s llipleiiiitlic uudnflieiul I a|s-i 
I'hroiiicles of the tad. Iroin tho ,'<pui

III verluuii furini,
, uhubribged,

eru I-siigussrs, 30 00
l*-ssuus iu Peiiiiisnsliip, of ouv hour esch, uut iu 

school hours, will b* given. liusuuiM, rorres|ion<liug 
uwl •rusrnsiilsl lisuris, iucluJiiig stsiHwery, si fili

Cer mouth. Lrssuns m siugli- uuil iloubis oiilry boiA 
■■r|Mug, • J  |M*r month.
llr.4wuig, raiuiiuj; and Mu»ic LreaoiMi on th« Pin* 

noforta will bt* fivnu duriUKtha »**«al4iu at iiaual pri- 
CM. .Mnw Kuier nf K«*iitucky, ia rx|wctvd In takn 
char||« uf Ihw l>t*p«rtmciil.

IkmrtI cau be nbCaiMed ucar Ihn laatituU at from 
to 2 8  per iiioiilli

TuiliiMi IS mud* out friMii III* lime tcbolsm riil*r 
sohoul. l>*duclioa mailc iu ruses of protrsrisd lU- 
nessouly.

Hludics to br iulrrootiug sud useful Is pupil*, miHt 
bo rigblly uisd Ibsroughly undrrstaad Aud • piiqwr 
rlsasiAcsiHtu of sehulsis i* of llio utmost iiiipur)siH» Is 
sueefswrul trschiug. And us ruloriiig -rhnot ollrr 
the first of u ssmrou und irr-ruUnii*. of uiIfimIoucs 
eoufiiel with tb« first pnneipl** in lli* seiriw- of trorh- 
ing, uud UTS ruinous to Ibr lUudrul, dmuragisg tu 
elwMiiMl**, uimI harroawug to Tsaehrn, rarsula sad 
Guardians are rrsporlfully r»iniiul*d af lbs iwrrssily 
tar first day Blsuiim.c*, of tho odvoslagrs of rvsry 
dsy slUnduueo.

Da. a. J 8WKARINGE.V, 
dec 87 Prrwiioul of iho Boord of Trustero.

lira Proof Warehouse.
Storage, Forwarding and Com

mission.
T h e  undersigned having commenced tbe Re- 

c«ivinj(and Forwarding Businrsa in additioa 
to the selling of Gouda, would moM rrspectiully 
Bolieila share of putronage from .Merchants and 
llanlers in the interior Alan, the .Merchants 
uf Galveston and .New Orleans. Being in poa 
seostonuf a fire-proof Brick Warehouse on Main- 
street. Ike iiuiids eniruticd to bit ear* may be 
considered ia no danger from fire.

A. 8. UUTIIVKN.
Deo. 7, 18-30.

I.lnsec.11 Nl, 8piriia Tnrpcntinr,
l-ard INI. Alcohol.
Castor INI, Copnl Vamisli,
Red iMd, IJlbcragc,
Boraa. Vcnnillitin,

White Lead.
Chrome Green.
ChMtne 3'ellow,
Pruusian Blue,
Ivory Black.

Received ami for .Nilr. by
grof> hkkck . c(n>kk a  cn . 

h i s s o u  T I O \  O F P A K T S E k S H tP .

T h e  PAR TNERMIIP existing under tbe firm 
of Jordan A Dai Ida. haa this day diosclvad 

by mutual enn*ent
F>nsl L. Jiwdan having purchased the enlirn 

intorcstof ,3lr Bcmh Dnvida. wilt mnlinnc the 
luisineaa of tke old firm, aa heretofore, under 
Ike name nf Jordan A Co. All per-nns indebted 
to tbe old firm, will please call aad settle.

JORDAN A CO. 
Texaaa. Dec. 14th, 18,39. jaa II 4w

'F ow T s— B o o i^ r
Can he found at tho Store of J 8. Taft the 

fidinwiag list nf Worfca (also many others 
not mentiimed.) which are offered on very ae- 
commodating terms:—
Writings of Washington, by Jared Sparks, 12 

vols.
Preseott's Cow|ne*i of Mexico.

** Ferdinand ami Isabella.
MiseellaneiHis, BingranhiealamlCritleal 

Stephen's l!entral America, i'niapas and Vnen- 
Un.

Ticknor'e History of Sranish Ijtoratnre. 3 voi 
Munette's History nf the Vally of the Mias 
Exploring Expolition uf Wilkes. Irl'rville, Rom 

and Lynch
Lynch's Expedition to the Dead Sea and the 

Jordan
Bancmfl a History of the United Stoteo. 
Hildreth's do do
Krnet'e do do
Itumc'e History of England. 0 vol. fron the In- 

va-km nf Julius Cmaur to fitll nf James II. 
.Maeaulry's History nf England from the reign 

nf Janies II. to the present time, continuation 
of Hume s liistu^

Gibbon's History of Itonie. in 6 vol.
Rullin's Ancient History 
Allison's History of Enrope 
Irving's History of Mexico 
Hallem's Constitutional History.
Burke's Works. 3 vols
Thirlwull'e History of Greece
The Works of Jcernli Addison. 3 vols.
Dryden's Worka— i’lutoreh's Uvea. 
Ruokingham't Travels in America.
Tbier's French Revolution.

“ History of the Consulate and Empire of 
Napoleon

Rnewell't IJfe of Jelmsnn
Tbe United States Exploring Expedition, 5 vole.
Neal's History of the Puritans.
Tytler's Universal llistorv. 3 vole.
Treasury of History, hy Maunder.
Rnherteon's Historical and Biographical Warka, 

8 vols.
Ripley'a War with Mexico.
I-orJ Byron'i Works. 3 vol.
Cyclopedia of English Literature, 2 voU. 
Museum of Uteraliirc.
F^ocycLipcdiu Amcrieena, 14 vola.
Wehetor's Encyclopedia of l>omeatie Koonomy.
Cyclopedia of ri.tHWi Reccjits
W orks Ilf Thomas Dick. LL. D . eompleto, 2 v ds. 
The Mier Expedition, by T. J. Green.
The Mexican War. by E D Mansfield.
Tbe Sluteeman's Manual, from Waebingten to 

Tavlor in 3 vole.

Uurretti's .^puui-h Dictionary, 2

ofra-

rs
.Spunisb, by

.Siutlicy.
Ncuiiiuii und 

vols
The writings of Comlie. Foster, Mariiisb, Da 

Stuol und Massun, uu excellent work, 1 vol 
Price 8 1 ,39.

Crnl.bo's Synonymies
Uie works of I urnclius .Matthews.
Carlyb-'s .Mi-celluiiier. coniplelii, 1 vol. 

rrineh ticiulution
( roniwcll, embnuing bis letters and 

speeches
Carlyle's Past andP resent Chartism, and .Sartor 

l>c»irtus
j  Carlyles s Ijittcr Dsy Pamphlets.
I C'uttuucand('oUi.ge life, 
j SpuriTieim, Cuuilw A Fowler's Phrenologieal

Works.
I Cliuuilier's Information for the Pci>p|c 
I U undi rful t luiraelers, vrith unecdutea 
I niurkahic pcr-oiis.
1 Tlie W orks ul Montague. Tbe Wavcrly Novela 

.3 vols.
j Cis*pcr B .\avnl lli-lory of the United Slates.
' Coliuu's Life and I inica of Henry Clay 

ilie works of tl,c>terlicld, embtuciiig lettere Ie 
his .Non.

i Smtlh'e .Mechaniea'Siatirsand Dyaamics.
' Ijtiiiartinc's llistorv of the Girondists 
'Ilic works of I'buries lolliih.

{ l-etlers. hy Talfuurd 
I IJfe of Mias \3 right
i Hi-lory of the Coi.siiteunt Aseembly of France.
: .'^smo^i s IJtcralure iff the .Siulh of Frnnea. 
i Wood's t.'lass Book of Botany, Southey's Ufa of 

Wcsli'y.
.Sketches of Brasil, by Kidder 
Luu tiringoe. or I-asI tireenhom* in -Mexico and 

8oulh .luierira. by Lieut U'ise, of the Cnitod 
Stali-s Army.

Hendiry s Na; oleon and bis Marshals.
“ tVashinglon and bis (ienerali,
*' Sacred .Mountains

Flmpresa Jesaphine end Miseeilanies.
I Banctoft's IJfe of Washinglon.
, Greece, Turkey, Russia and Poland, by SU- 
I ptiens.
' '̂-jyp'- Arahia. PetrMand tbe llolv Land.

IJIe of Mahomet, by W. Irving.
Niuthern -Matron,

with his Life and

by Mra 

Mailer a Univtraal Hialory,

History of tko

Recnl lections 
Gilman

Bniwer's Franco.
4 vvds

iHwiiphan's KxpediUan to Cnlilomhi 
Kdttcntkm and .*^lf Improvement, eampleto. 
firigg's Commerce of the Prnrios 
Tb^Hbcr Mde. ur a Mexican 

War in Mexico.
Tbe -Mxbt Mde, or Ghost and Gbnet Kcora.
Tbe Pillows of llcrcnleu. or Travels in 

and .Miirurco. by l'n|uhart 
Goldsmith's Mirtcllaneirtis U orks.

, Maekensie's do do
: Memoirs of Aane Boleyn 

Aenals Ilf M*ientile iHscoveries.
' A 3 car Buuk uf Facte, ia >cience and Art, 1830. 
i American Fruit Caltnrist. by J P Thonms.
I ttolden steps for tbelnang. hy Austin. 

Philouq4iynf Magic, by Kusebe Mtivurti, 2 vale.

Spain

l*bilosnMy iff-tlyalery, liy l>endy. 
-Men. Women ami Books, by l.eigb 
Alrott's l-ettcrs to young Men.
Burke, on the Sublime und KeuntifnI.
Omou. a Narrative el Adventures in tba Sautfr 

Seas, by Melville
Parker's Aida to English Composition.
Sugar llanter's Xlsnnsl, by 33* p Evmns.
Tbe Fartb and .Man. or lecture* on Compara

tive Physical (ieography 
Allen's iNimestie Animals 
Ihm Qaixotto. Hemsr's Iliad. Dante's Infema. 
Feetao.—Modem British Plrntarrh.
People I bavro met. by ,N P Willi*
Magoun aOmtoreof the American Revolution. 
Tbe 3 oung Man's Book iff Knuwle<lge.
Howe's IJves of Eminent .Xlecbanics.
A History i4 tVnnderful Inventions 
Great Events, by Great Historians.
Lyell s 1'mvels.

•• Sieond Visit to the I'n'ted Stste*.
Story on the Constitution, abridged.
Education and Knowledge 
Merrell's .\mcriean Slicpherd 
Ikimestie Duties 1'he Farmer's Companion. 
Irving s IJfe of Columhu*
Fremont s Exploring Kxpodition to tbo Rooky 

.Mountains
3Virt slJfe of I’atrick Henry.
Siram's IJfe of Gen .Marion.
IJnn't IJfe of .leflrrson 
Weem s IJfe nf Washington 

•• •• Penn
Mackcnxie'a IJfe ef Paul donee.
Cutters •* “ Gou Putnam.
Incidenta in American Hietary.
1'he IJttle Savage, hy Capt Maryatt.
The Image uf Ins Father. American Conslitu 

tiuns.
The Bachelor of the Albany.
G e o i^  Scene*, by liungstreet- 
Frasn (ileanin^ by Ike Marvel.
A Hunter'* IJfe in South Afirics. with llate*. 
Berqnine'* Tales, or Children's Companion. 
Amerioen FlowerGarden Directory.
Rnist'a Family Kitchen Gardener.
FJ Puebero. or a mixed di*b from Mexico. 
Thornton'* Oregon and Califoania.
Mi*e l-c*Iie'* complete Cook Book.

I-ady'e House Book.
The complete Cook Book and Confretionor. 
Arthur * Advie* to 3'oung Men.
Newman'* Illustrated Botany,
Th* 3'oung Man * Book, by Pntton.
The Mechunie* Test Iwok and Kaginoor't 

Guide.
Text Booh in Spanish, or Spanish made mm*, b* 

J Salkcld. A M. ^
Element* of .Metereolen.byJ Rroeeelsby, A bf. 
Disease* of Animal*, a nook for evem Fartnor 
The Amcrioan Emit Book, a botA fbr oron 

body. '
Housten, Nov. 15, 183#.

\
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T H E  VOU'K OF TH E PESTiLEN CH .
Tliin tplenJid poem wai written id 1R31, 

on the approaob of the Cbolor* from the East 
toward the Weitern parte of Europe. For 

ozpreeeioD| sublinie tbou^btf on<l 
high poetical finiitb, we hnye leldoiu met with 
pMtry to excel it, and wo are aorry wo cun- 
uut giee the author’a name ;

Hrcathlciw the course of the Pale White Horse, 
Bearing the ghoetly form —

KapiJ and dark as the spectre bark 
When it sweeps before the storm !

Balefully bright through tho torrid night 
Ensanguined meteors glare—

Fiercely tlio spires ef volcanic fires 
Stream on tho sulphurous air!

Shades of the slain through tho murderer's 
liraiii

Flit, t Tiililc and drear—
Shadowy ant swift the hhick storm drift 

Doth trample tlie alinosphore!
But swifter than all. with a darker pall 

Of terror around niy path,
1 have arisim from iny laiiipless prison—

Slave if the higli tiod's wrath !

A deep Vnieo went from tin’ Firmament.
.\nd It pierced tlie cares of Karth- i

Therefuro I caino on my wiugs of llame j 
From the dark plaeo of my hirili' ,

And it said : ‘ fin friaa the South to the North, j 
Over yon wandering hall - I

Sin is th ' king of the doomed Thing, |
And tlio kin la‘guilcd must fall.’’ ]

I
Forth from the gate of the I nereate. j

From tho port.iN ol the Ahy»< I

From llio eawriis dim where vague forms , 
KWilll.

And shapeless chaos is!
From Hade's wonih from the joyless tomb 

Of Era-bus and Old \ight- 
From the unseen deep wlo're death and sleep 

Brood in their niv»lic iiiigtit - 
I come I eomo—listrure mo are dumb 

The nations aghast for dread— ,
Lo! I have | i«t as t' ilesiTt Mast 

And llie millions of Earth lie dead.

A voice of fc>ar from tho Hemisphero 
Trackrth me whore I fly— 

kUrth weeping alou I for her widowhood —
A wild and de-olate cry !

Thnme* and dominions iH-neutli my pinions 
Cower like meanest things—

M*U ffson my presence the pride and th# 
p -asanc '

Of pnrior stricken kings!
Sorrow and monmin » supremely seorning.

My thnme I* the huuudlcss air—
My rhs'kv-n shroud is the tiark plumc<l clottd-- 

Wlilcli the whirl ing hreexm bear'

Was ' n d b.̂ r.i * on tin- wingsui the im-ni 
kruiu the jkiiel 's of ’.■•••sre.

Over the plait, i f t!o' purple main 
To the fsr Mauritian shore 1 

To the isles whicli kle< p on the sunbrigliC 
deep

Of a r- ral paved eea ;
Where tilt Mne waves welter Iseneath the 

ah dter
Of heaven s kcevnify?

ProM li c wonih of the walerm, athirst for 
al.iiighters.

I rose limt thir-t tostate--*
Theec g r . :n isles arc graves in the waste of

th ' wates.
Tliis In aoty i» d-‘s«late!

From III ’ wide Kryurian the noise of my 
r  an

Ilollcd im the iswitlicm blest—
Eternal faurus made answering ebswos.

From the gUriers lone and vast!
Did I II’ : pass hi.-: granite mass.

And the rigid I'aucasian hill—
Over hiir.iing foinds—over ftmt-ehained lands.

Uorne ..t HIT own wild will I i
* I

Then haiic to the M>at of my hastening feet, , 
Thou lif.ii’-'l in the s<-ai 

Where Uie dr’-ams that iho *Vcsn rtrrania 
WshiH hr s.a(e'.y unto thee’ |

Awaken' a-aaken' niv «ii-g< arc shaken 
Athwart th tmubh d »sy--— 

htresms the red glance of my meteor laarv.
.And tl : glare of uiy m<-agi>-i-je !

Hearken. O hsarken . my ratming -liall darken 
The lig'at of tliv f’-stal tli*-er;

In thy s’-irm rocked h’sne on the Northern 
loam .

Xnrsling of • teean--hear 1

S f |i : . \T H  F i r  WONDER.S. ,
The p-n -'■al faith in science as a wood -r ’ 

worker is al pres -iit uiiliinile<l; and along 
witk ihi.s tlieic is clieiisli-.-d the conviction 
(htt every discovery and invention admits of. 
a practicl-wclfaic of mail, li  a now vego-, 
table pru<liiL-t Lrs-'iirht to this country from | 
abroad, or a lu w i-li -niical compound discov- I 
ered, or an-tomical physical ph’>n( inenon rc- ' 
corded, rif/ hfiHu ! hat is it goo<l for ? Is food \ 
or drink to be got out of it ? Will it iimko | 
halt, nr slio,!s, or cover umbrellas Will it i 
kill or bial r Will it drive a steam engine or I 
m ko a inili go > And truly this cai tone ipirw . 
lion La.s of late been so Mtisfaetotilvanswered 
that we ca-inotwondor, that the piihlie ehoiild 
peraist in p itiing it aemewhat eagerly lo every 
dweoverer and inventor, and ahotud believr 
that If •  ■nlistanee has one valuable apptiea- 
tiiB, it will prove, if farther investigated, to 
have a tlioitsand. Gotta pereba has not 
WcB known in this country for the laet ten 
jenra, ntid nlreedy it would be more diScnlt 
to say what pnrpoe# it has not been applied 
to than to c numerate ihoee to which it has 
been appli'd. Gun eotton kae not proved in 
the ■addetrt way it# p twer to kill, before cer- I 
tnin ingenioua Americans showed that it had 
•  fetNsrknble power of healing, and forms the 
b«ot Blickiug plaatore fur wunods. Surgeons 
have not employed ethor and eloroform as 
nansto'ies fn.-1 hree y e a n ; nad nirendy an ether 
•tenm engine is at work in Lyons, and a do- 
tofotm MigiM in l/>ndoa. Of other sciences 
vre neH  scarcely speak. Chemistry long since 
enmfi ddtm from her atomic alUtwdea and 
nlnetire affinities, and scours and dyes, bakes 
brwwe, cooks, and conipoaDd drags witk con- 
tealod nonipoenro. KIcctricily leaves her 
thaoder-bolt in the sky, acte as letter carrier

T E X A S  W E S L E Y A N  B A N N E R
aad oicssugo boys. Even tho mysterious 
magnetism, whiob seeiiio<l a living piincipio 
to (juiver iu the cuuipans nocdle, is uoclothud 
of mystery, and set driving turning laths. 
The public poreeives all this, and 1ms iinlim- 
itod faith in man’s power to ouiuiuur nature. 
The cradiility which forim-rly foci upon uui- 
coDs, pliu'iiixes mcriiiuids, vampire, krukens, 
pestilential comets, fairies, ghosts, witches, 
spectres, charms, cura-rs, iiuivcrsal remedies, 
pactions with Satan, und the liko, tiow turn- 
pets with chemistry, electricity and inagne* 
tiHii), as it once did with the invisible world. 
Shoes of swiftness, seven leaguo bouts, and 
Fortunatuss washing oap.-t, uru banished even 
from the nursery; but iiu electro uiagiictiu 
stv'iim tiro baloon which will cloavo the air 
like a thunder-bolt, utid go as stiaiglit to its 
destination as tho crow flics, is au invention 
which many hope to sue realized, boforo i-iiil- 
ways arc rpptc worn to pieces. .\ suuff box 
full of tbo new niumiro, about to he patoiitod, 
will foi'tilix; a field, and the same uiiioiiiit of 
till! now explosive will Jismaiitln tlin fortilica- 
tioiis of I’aris. Hy iiiouns of lli-i fisli tail 
propeller to b.i shortly laid lioforv th.) Adiiii- 
ralty, the Atluiitic will bo oro.ssed iu throe 
days.— Edinbnrg Jtevieir,

TH E  1‘01‘ISU AGGUESSION,
Tho archbishops and l-i^liops of 1-lngland 

have iiddressod tlu Qii-'cn, slrougly piuti‘st- 
iug against the Hope's receut aggression. 
The Hisliop of Exeter, us is his wont, has 
taken u course of bis own, declining tube 
on-o of the many, and sending in a purtieular 
petition ofliis own. '1 be corpuratiun of Lotid-oa 
the I nivcrsiticM of Oxford and Caiiibridgo, 
with uthur privileged bodies, have presented 
tbeir memuri:ils to tli-j (j-jcn. Her uii.swers, 
though euiielied iu tliosu general tonus fur 
wbieli the utteranc.rol tbroiics are distinguish* 
cd, yet clearly couvoy tho resolution to check 
ull assumption of authority in this country on 
tho part of the Hope. Hut perhaps even a 
iiioro serious matter for tho Hapist caus<‘ is 
that the Duke of Norfolk has written to Lord 
Hoaumout and permitted him lo publi'h the 
letter, in wliicli he declares his perfect eon- 
curreuci with theseuliiiiouts of that nubleinan 
of which 1 told you a week or two ago, and 
even aibls, that ho considers ultramoiitaiio 
o|iintons to be irrecoticilablo with our coa* 
stilutioii. aud with iillegiane-j to oursov-.-rcign. 
The Duke is the hereditary head of English 
Uuuianists. liis family kt’xxl ilnn to the 
Church throughout; and 'his declarstiou of 
his at this moment, is such a conoMiiatioii of 
till’ view taken by the Hiotertaut population 
of the country, as to the political tend- ncy of 
popery, that it will weigh more than the 
li’in.-’y words of a li'iii-ired Caidin.als, telling 
us all is loyal and innocuous. l.o:J licau* 
luont for laleai, the Duke of Norfolk for 
authority, am wiihont r<|iial among the Ko* 
man t'aibolis pirrs. They both dcrlsrc the 
ill ’gal and dangerous lend -m-i -s of ike Hspal 
ael. .Su<’li avowals, from siu-li tiieii, should 
aw.ikeii all Hiotei>lanls to witch th- w-oking 
of pii’-slerafl, and not lo repose iiml.’r Hro- 
I -^tsat id»ni of U >D.-sl lih -rslity and toleianee. 
I'li siscan pat on sneh appearanees wh-a 
ruitablj;but lUiy cau soon put ili.’m uS.

A I U \ I.LLEU 
C, Aiiri<ate rm lJt urnit.

Temptntneo StaUtUct fu r  1S.‘)0 —Tlie an
nual report gives the following 
Number of diviaiuiiHin the Lui-

ted States f>,(553
Members admitted in the I-ast 

year 100,471
Menibers expelled for violating 

the pledge 9,70r>
Tbo same ruinslatoJ li,13U ,
Whole number of contiboting I

members 23‘3,2!I3
Cash received during the year ^739,17A 47 
Cosh paid for benefits 208,783 5.')

He w-lio prays to God to relieve tho de
stitute, to comfort the athieted und bind up 
tbo brokon-beartej, oblig ifes himself to go 
about doing good, es tin angel of inei-ry, 
contributing ofliis siibstanee, und visiliiigtlio 
dwellings of sorrow and iiiiseiy.

HU. FITCH’S

A G EN C Y
OF

cEi,r.i!i!ATi:i) MEDICINES.

IJIT-MONAIIV llnlsnn. I’eetoral Expi'Ctorant, 
I  I’ulmonnry l.iiiiiiiont. Di-piirutiin 8yriip. 
Heart Corrector, I'uri- und .Mt-Jii-inul t oU l.iver 
nil. .\iiti-l)yspeptic .Mixture. Nervine Voriiii- 
fuge, Coiigli unit Cutliai-tiu I'ills, Fciiit-.lo Spe
cifies. iiO; Ac., u-’cd by him coiisitiiiily and 
with iinpreoedciited success in the treiitiiieiit of 

C/’/#D, Cfoi.’Mi/#y»//eo, .-Ir/Z-wio. Ur-ut
lrisciiu.1, Sciujii/ii. Skill lincaiis,

Fiiiiule t'uhiplaints,
Pilfn, ifr., Ifr.

Dr. Kilcli's une(|uiilled I’ateiit .Silver I’latcd Ab- 
domiiiiiil Supi«>rti‘rs.

Dr. Fitch's Improved 1 luted Steel Spring 
Sliuuldur I'riieo.

Dr. Fitch's Slyer Inimling Tiilie.

DU. FITCH'S IT.I.EHUATI-'.D 
Six l.ecluros on the prevention niid cure of 

Coii-’iiniption. .Astliiiiu, Diseases of the 
ll’sirt, Ac., and on the method of 

preserving lleiiltli and Iteuiity 
to an old age.

This IxHik should lioin every fiiniily To tho

IN  Q U A R T  B O T T L E S , 
r o n  T iiK  n r : i o v A L  a n d  f f .i i m a n d n t  r r u E

UF A I.L  lUSRASKS AR ISIN O  |-|tO.M A N' 
I.N F fllF . s r A T E  OF T ilt ;  III.OOD,

OR IIA U IT  OF T l iC  
SYSrEM.

.Among the many and important discoveries 
of this generation, is one w hose fame will be 
writtim. IIS witli a simlieaiii, in the history of tho 
I’list. S.ANDS' S.VUSAI’AUII.I-.A stuiiis forth 
alone, and liy its own works proclaims its power 
—that mute elis|uenco so irresistibly aflTeeting 
in tho appeals of the siifii'ring fur relief, has 
been answered. Thousands of t-iisci of disease 
have lieen cured by this invaluable niedirine, 
such as arc nut furnished in thcroe-irds of lime. 
These things i.re not done in secret places, or in 
sonic unknown town, hut are |K>rroi-ined in our 
principal cities and piihlie places. They are 
oroiiglii l»eri-re lliow-orhl loenbsinntiate. Iieyisid 
doubt, the !ieiiliii<r rirlut* of this proparulion; 
umi tho facts unfolded, althoughgigaiitie, areas 
plain ns the light of day.

Thu Fursiiparilla is combined with tlie most ef- 
feetuiil aids, the most salutary pro<luctionn. the

- ,, , most potent simples of ilio vegelnblo kingdom;^nsnnipl.ve it p..ints out 'he onl v r. a-.««,,A/e , , , j  ^
hope lor ivlief. 1 o mo her^ the direemms it , ,1-̂  ,, . ........
gives for the rare and clucali^on of eliiMn n are i distressing chronic mnladie.. has given it 
iiivaluahio .8.000 comes of hi. 1-N.k passe.1 „„ chiimuter- furnishing, asit dm-s. evl-
through the presa and the sale uimtmues uiia- ..f iisown intrinsic value, and recommend*

For sale by
S. S FITCH CO., 

707 Broadway. Now York ; an-l 
* A. It HOMIIKKIK. ATatoria. 

UOZIEIt if FI..\N.\GAN. 
sept 21 Trxiiiia, Jarkviu rountii.

B  d. W O O D
ImporUr, H’koirwfe aud litlail henitr in

lU H m r.in F , s t o v e s ,
tXII FVtmV VAHIRTV

OF TIN AND AVtriPEN WARE.
1 0 '  Iron. Steel and rioitgUs “iiia
apl 24 ly Tremont stn'ct. t;alymton._

A S S O R T M E -N T  O F
C iO O IIM .

Agf* mmd tir Pmuleary.— It is said that 
in 18-23, when the tn-xl pi< «idantial term b>'* 
fioa, Mr. flay  will be seventy-six, Itanicl 
vVi-bst-T scv»uty-«n-’, and G.-n’-ra! .'^•ott six* 
ly-nine. Mr. Unuhamu Uung a barh<-lor, 
it ia not thought delicate to allude to bia 
y< Its

From .Vrr. li.r/ /« V.i;aid it Xiattrrn 
/lays.—A l ‘tUr from Win. tVmilmip, fn i-  
t.-d .’State-’ foiisul at Malta, furiii--l- s an in- 
stance Ilf the wonderful facility with which 
coiniiiuiiieation ran Ik* iraii«niitti-«l fionioiii 
part of the wn. I-I to an itli'-r in lli- s" latt>-r 
uiys. A m -ig- fiom Niw-Vurk, dtrign’-’l 
f-ir a r-.ri- sp tu’l -nt in Egypt, was rec iv -I 
in i.-iti-lm l-y th ’ .\lLniie ali-ani’rs, aii-l 
fiiithwiili despatclo'd by l>-I-‘grapli to 'liic-l-, 
AU’I lll-■ur-• by l--l<'gra]ih lo I'li-’ste, and 
tli<'ace hr steam tn Al -xandrta—the i-utire 
distance from New Vnik having Is-.-n tiar- 
cised in nine'e. B days.—.V. 1', Jutr. t ’-m.

K 'Irnnrdintri M anLirr.—Tlie following 
extraordinary i>crni.<-tire tiw.k ptsro in l/'u - 
dm  ; — g’-iillcman, a wi-l .w- .-, 1--D witli tlirio 
s-iiis, I’ -came at-jnaiiil-. d wtili a widow la-ly 
who liad three d.vugliters. 'I li-‘ i.-’-ly an I 
g--niUiuaa uiarti-al. ai.J with iIm- rhihieen i f 
the two familh.-s livitl l”getber for I- n years. 
Duriog the Issl six w.t-ks th-raonsand dangh* 
ters w>-r« luarii- ■! lo earli other, and what is 
mor” singnhr, the < ]<!.-| son marii-d tin- el- 
d-st daugbt-’r, and lh« otbera ia the same 
manner.

A Tall Viu'iir.— A yonnsgentlemnn, agi-d 
19 years same pa«s<’nfer in the steam-T Ad
miral, which airivixl here Friday aD-'roo-in. 
II- is a native nf S«ntIan<I, hut fur ssiiie time 
past has rcsi'i -<1 in Nora Sent'ia. II- is s-v* 
en feet frur nn-1 a half inrhes high , iV; incli-s 
in eireuiiifcrenec arouii-l th” breast, and 
weighs .TT.'i [s>ui«d<. I'lm .Montgomery lliiuse 
is his abode for the present.— /lothm 1‘aj-tr.

.SHIHITUAI. WIVES.
A corre*p<in'i-'nt of the “ Daily Nonpa n il ,’ 

who visitC’I tlir .Alormons at the Salt l.aki 
says tin t “ eae!i man h tt two nr three triT'’.->. 
Eldsr Pratt has I'd, ani the Propliet Yming 
1 -1.’’ No woiid T th-’ .Mormons II from civ- 
ilia‘d soci.’ty, Slid siM'k to f.inn a conf-derary 
of tbeir own.—The Mormon* area great pcir- 
plc, and they mean to Ihi grm ltr  still.

EM IGRANTS.
Tho ceaseless flow of immigration into our 

nciglmring Slats of Texas, lias been unprooc- 
dcnlly great the present reason. Every dsy, 
nloKtat ovary bouria the day fur three monthi 
past, large nutnbera have been pasting through 
our town, wending their way westward.— 
Caddo Giiscllc,

A H P L G N D IU
. l iK W

J UST reeeived sad •e|«elc4 by the iiiHiciwgne<l si 
■ be Near Voik ■ nd lhas as msrkcls, lbs fsiloWiiig 

srtleirs. Is-Wil 1
llouis aad phsrs aad hats ef all k.n.ls t 
Kaddb ry, hardware and eiil.riy, iie., tie |
.Also, a lino sts.Ktii.cui of Urrss U.iods; Frsacli. 

ludis, llslisn. (icrmaii, and En;!uh sdk aad law) , 
tSoiids; artificial fl'iwrrs, pUiiurs aud mirct-sus of llir 
ustrcsl slylea;

llouiirlt and rib’ie'is of nil d ••"r-f’lioos! Id.ick s.'k 
taess sad edg-ngt; jartsncl i.i'.'.-n<.. -oC e Igiugs; 
thread laci-a, fsney do—s bull’-H-. gU"Ps sad l.iuget; , 
satins of all colors; silks rwh fi'^reil, rhing able, bm. 
cads, somII plaid. BB<I tlnpr*. sal.u l>rCbiu.. fda o 
iw.lM: r-ok Foulsnl li*l«agiatde k.-iu*. eras de 
Atnqnr; Chsuishsa. rie.

Ps.lwulsr ■tlealieo wdl be paid Is tho sh.pp.ng sf 
rollon snd other prodnee; an-l l.lM-rsI ndtsw-w i.i-Mlr 
on eonsicniueuis of rsllmi Iu h.» rare.

T. Av. iHU'.’ î:. ;
ilsnston.Oct Ulh.t8.t0. ^

o l b To  A P r f b i . r  !
V Y i i h  a  n e w  L a u U l o r i l , '

j l l 'l l  .”!  i.N, '
roaxcB or wain stam..- anii TXVAa Avrat'E. -

The an.ler'igne«| wi.uM respectfully infuria 
the nublid generally, that he has lak> ti this 
.-'tuLtishni.’nl. and that lie inl<‘i..U lo i -sk” it 
at all times an agreenMn resting place f.w the 
traveller, wlro visita thia ennntry fur the pur
pose of examining Its a.lvaninges. nr |.. pUnter* ' prueiire.1 antn” »f y.Mir Sarsaparilla, and after 
an’i i.ier.’hanls who visit Ilmst.Kinn Ln-dn’-ss _ u«irg four Im.i iIos in the e«-urse fifteen .laya.
The talile ahall not Im> ojcellr.! I.y any ..llier 
ill this city, hi vari.-tr, . |i t  lily, or quan'ily- 
I'iie atahle is r<nam<sii<Kis. and shallev^ In> w-II 
sai'plii-d with the Ismt fawag” an-l faithful tM- 
l.-rs. S’, tl.at the traveller a '.or-tw will I-* aure 
to fire suniptiK'-ly.

Tl.e heullhy ha-alinn cd" Ih.-se premises rec- 
•l”rs th. m |MH‘uliaily d. sirahle lor the tempo- 
r-iry ue m.-re |H>nnanent ri->idenoc of private 
fao’iles. as the rvMuus arc sightly, airy and 
well famished.

RATES OF FARE;
Hoard ami hslging p-w i.i<.nlb, $2u 00

” witb'uit •• Ifi <8t
*• with “ “ we-k 7 utl
“ •• “ •’ day I 2-t

Man an-l horse. 2 Iht
Kreakfast. I)inn"r or supper, 50
Isnlging per night. -SO
Hurs->ke<-|nng. per m«nth. 15 00

” •• W.-r-k.
’• •• d.av. . ,  ............

Chihlren at seeon-l lahle half price Servants ' «t pTe*.»nt.

iNt : i*nrery in the healing art I 
7-A [ nut f.K f.Hirtt en ymre cwjnywd

priee.
[ T l’HI.HY.

will he rhurgeil invurinhly half
I ^  ‘' JS'ov 12th. 1S.'.0. ______ ^

R nttriT illfi Oollfigt,
' RTTCRtmLC, riTETTE fo l'.m , TEX AS.

f f r i l ls  Iiislitnlion wns elivrterrd nnd wsnt into
I AIsnecerafnl sperslmn in I” IU, s.hI has msinlsinrd . tie. six laultles fur fdi 
‘ sn uniuierm|U. d esreef of .n -i'.ilnen. lo the present |
I pernnl. It has imp-irled the lenclits ef ediHrilHm to i 
niors thsn eight hundred nfll.e youth nf rexnr. AVith '

 ̂IIS plensani snd hesllhfiil bs-slwni 'da iMsr.l of in- |
1 slmclion and nninemes fssi Inends, it is destined Is 

SI. envwMe prc-em’ii.-nrr nf i..flnenr* snd na*riilness.
It is U.ni-’r the pst.uii-’g '  of ll.e T r ia s  .Vnaual Cnti- 

1 ferraee a t lira .Metbod-K Dpisr-iiwl t 'h u r rh . f ^ l h ,I bill iIk r-mrso of dmly w purely lilrrsry and srisnli- 
, lie. Ties from any Mist ^  srcIsrMaann. Its ample I Ldvanlafcs are nfi. red to the youth of Texee irreepec- 
. Uve of tbeir creeds or dennininslMinsI n-iiKS.

Imforlaat lo The lent number of
the Sci.’niifirt American contains an engaving 
an<l descriptl-.n of a new invcnliuD for the 
anius-nient, soothni'-nt, and comfort ofbahiea. 
It consists of a swinging cradle, which is tnada 
to swing back nnd forth for several hours with- 
ont stopping, by mesn*, of clock work ma
chinery, the motive power b-ing a heavy 
weight. Altaebed to the tnacliinery Is amu- 
sktm apparatus, by which the tunc most sui
ted to th” baby’s oar esu also be played, and 
•0 lull the brat to sleep. The inaobinc is so 
arranged as to play the masie witboa moving 
the oradle, if desired, and rsre rrrs*.

Tn lh« dessrtiiieiits berrlofn-e ui spsrsl.oa, a dc- 
I psn.n'nt of N'ormil Tnstrnrlion is added.
I The .tSd sesdoa will eommenee n.i Ibe first Monday 
I of February, |n.e,|.
I Txsus rss s.ssin* nr live Mosrna.
' Rlementsry stndiea,

Higher Eoglisli brsiirbea,
Malhemalirs nnd langnagss,
Masie—piano nr guitar with nae of instrw- 

mswt, S5 Ofi
The Hoard of lastroelion is not rivnisd in ripeneho- 

larahip arespenewos in Irnehlsg by nay lesehen in 
tbs 8utc. >

Bosfd can bn obtained at the eoilege, and in private 
familiesic town, ftem 9^ I” ftl"per ii.onih.

Jt.All:.’* .V IIAYM E,
Sorrelary Hoard sf 1 r’istees.

I)ee 9.A, IPSO.

VOL, II. NO. 42.

ing it Iu 'he afflicted in terms the afflicted only 
know. It has long iK-.m n mmt imiMirtuDt 

iheideriiluin in tlie practi,’” »f iiii-.|iriiie. to i.h- 
tain a reiiie-ly similar lo Ibis—one tbat would 
net on th” hrer, xtom irh and hevrU with all the 
prceiMoii and i«.teney of mineral pri-paraliona, 
yet vvillioiil any of llieir deletoriiius eUeols upon 

i tlie vital |MW.-rs of ill.’ system. Alrhitugli p.su 
se-si-il III |-.ivverful healing pruperliee. it is en- 
tis4y huriiiless and will not ttijiiro the most 

j ihlienle r<insti:iitiiin. At hen in pertect htoillh, 
I m’rlT--rt is pr.xliir-.sl hy its use. v-xutt.t on ili- 
.•r'a.'i* i.iTipp. tit.-; l.nt vvli.-n vli ..-use m s-slrd 
inihi- fr.-inic, bml .-arrying fast il« v-i--lim al--tig 

j ill-(kith oflife. ilien ile iiiyst.-rii.ii- li.l'.iKiu-ehi 
fi-l iin.l s«-< I'll; it rnkin.ll' I ii.-w life ati.l vip.ir, 
ni.l I rii.gx hi-nlth and strength iulhc eufiTering 
anI •lis.'u.'”-il.

1 SCIOl I D . r t  AI’KIK TION OF HIE EYES.
' AATm >11-tfb. Ky , t '.t. 29. I84U.

s II A. ii .xnn Is -t-.-nlli-men : -I would not 
' line )-r< SII.III-.I i-i write to you. if it was not niv 
' liny l» h t the )iiil.lie know the alim-st niira.-u- 
Imi- i-IT-et yi.iir Si|s:i)Hirilln hue had 

- m« .My liiii'-. wer«- mvi-rril with nlceisnts 
sons. Si. ihut I .-..ii! I ni.l walk d’-rii.gllir wl oln 
■'’pang nnd .* iiiuiiu-r. In ihiv siliiati.-n I >«m- 
lu.-a-.-’l th.’ II Ill y.-iir .'-arsnparilln. aud after 
tnkfag twitlsitth s wns rntirelv eiiii d. I r.ast 
nl-M t»4l you of snolhrr wrmoerful cure. My 
l-ro .er e a* sKi'-t.-'l with i!-l* scrofula in hts 
hen;. l*nl ’.bysiei.in tidd him live h-ss of 
sigA; w a* ill. lie, i-.o-' .-ri-iiianetit l.linilivcss 
S.O-S-'I to be his fflte 7 ..rev Ixitil. ss rulirely 
res* rr.| hi* s!- *il nn-l wrram-”t l-ul n-ri-u.inend 
all m.t'l 'rlv ai,.i.-teil in use Sami- .‘ iir-sp:irilla 

A'.utsirhly. 1IE.\JA.MI\ F 1-1 ( KNEK.

n s  WHl'EAHITY AllROAI)! 
liio-i sri'Tii .’..-.i.bn-.v.

Msracnibn. A'enr.ii. In .April 12th, 1819. 
y, xun-l- li.-ntli-ui-II I t-.-n'ider It a 

<1 ity due the public tu iiwk<’ known the groat 
belli lit I have reeeiveilfr’Kii u.-iii.'y.ivr valimbla 
Sar« ipsrilhv. Al»ut three y.-ars since I waa at- 
tark-<l with Kheunialisi.i iu my ab.nil-lcrs. and 
also in niy leg*. nn<l so sv v.-i-’- was the pain, that 
I wa> uiia'.le to sleep. I trH-<l all id the hc-sl 
uicilicinrs I rv-uhl h.-ar of wilhoat receiving any 
In-n. fit. until through the advice of a fnrnd I

DA IKS, Curraiils, and Kaisuiia, j uat received 
and t or sale by

GROE.SBEECK, COOICK .J-CO.

30 BBES. Family Flour: One hli.l. Now- 
Orleans Clarified .Sugar : One h!i<) .tra N. 
O Brown Sugar, for side by

GUOE&BEECK, Cv; '-!. !. ,y CO.

mSURANOjE!:
^ r c ,  Itdatid und Alortup., hy the Proicclian 

Comitaiiy of Hart ford, Conn., 
CAPITOL srOCK 20f).000 DOl.LARS. 

THE above company Im,-. opuiiud an ..(liee in
Galveston, and now issue poliul.--. on Iluil-Jings.
.Murclmndixo in Stores, shipments of cotton.

Iiiiltfs, uiid all otlioi* urtiulc;* of 
merclmniliHu on tlio navipiblij riverpi o f 'i’exa;*, 
orshipmeiits by t«>n to any of the liur'.ors of 
the Lnited Slatos, Mexico or Kiii-opo.

This oomMny lia.s hc-n iu husiiiesK nearly 2*5 
yenn,and its reputation for punctuality iu ad
justing losses and tho ivicurity of its capital i>
well known tlii-ougliuul the I'nite.l .States. All 
application for insurance will receive prompt ut- 
tcntioii when iiddresscU to the iigeney in Gal
veston. •'
___________ GEO. BUTLER fit UUOTHER.

E.VECUTOU’S NOTICE.
The Honorable Probate Court of Navarro 

county, State of Texas, having granted ^  tho 
uiidorsigncd, I-.xocutive U tters on the esmio „t’ 
Rii-nbel Hams, dcueased, all persons liohUnif 
claims agHiiut sa.d estate, are L-reby nodieS 
U) prcsi-nt then, within the time pr.-wribed U  
|avv, or hey wi I be forever delmrrod, and thos^ 
imlobtoU to »uhl OHtato will 
□lent ■ ‘

P u b l i t

to the undersigned wlthtteloy•’“y-  ̂ V O L .
U.D.UUINN, lExecu- *

K’ , «»AGG. tor,Navarro county, Tex. Aug, 12. ]g5o

E .  W . T A Y L O R ,
Forwarding rf* Commisnion Merchunl 

HOOs t O N -T kvas.
Nov. 5 ,1849, 0 m.

JOHN P. KELSEY,
CtmmutioH, Rtceiring ami Foricarding 

Mtrthaiil,
AND PRALKR in I*IVK ITOCKi Til. SpAKlIII 
IIORffiCffi, IRKKniNOMUCV, Nl'LRR. ffillRCI*, &o.,

_____At R io Grande Cili/—Ttxii».
-I.N.MASSFA'.

General Commission, Roveiviiig ntid Forward
ing Merchant.

Richn.oii.l. Texas. nov .’Jfl
F R E  F)E R ic I T i l  U R kT I ART^

IFn/rA Maker ami Jeirtller,
Faurth Door beluw .^ampanu fit Co., Main at.

NOriCE. ~

S O U T H F I t N  I l A i m b m ' . -----
L’NRIA'ALLED SALES!

OYKll 80.000 copies of theSOPTHKRN H \n  
MONV having been «,ld in a fevv y e " .  U 

alone snflicieiit nr.s.f of tho intrinsic value ond 
great merits of the work ; and that it only ),„! 
to be examined to bo approved. Those uiirivsl 
le.l sales have enabled the AUTHOR to greritly 
enlarge tlie work by adding a great miinA-hoien 
Tunes, for CHURCH US-;, togethervviofa;.'!.? 
Imr of exeelleiit now pieces of Music never be- 
fore publislicd.

THE .StJUTHERN HARMONY. New F.di- 
tioii uontuins over THREE HUNDUED 1‘AGFS 
of tho Imst muHii-ei-er published for tbs Church 
and Focial Singing .Sjuieties selected from tin- 
best Aulhom in the teorld. Also, a great many
original piooes.

It is printed on excellent white paper and nn- 
iisimlly well bound. The Authnrfeels sure that 
these Improroments will be duly appreciated hy<■ t».<rtm*/\lS« isn.l msals .sis .̂..1.1! . ew-i wu generous und enlighleued public' The New 
Edition of this work is one of the ehtaprsi and 
largcut of the kind now extant
.. *'1"'' **'® *" “** Citiee in theI nited ntuteffiy and nookiellcn and Country 
Merohanta genrmny throughout all of tlie Mid- 
die. Fouthem, AYestem States, und by the Au
thor and Merchants in Spnrtsnliura. S C.

AA’ILLIAM avalkeh, a . R. II.
Spartanburg, C. II., S. C. iy 10

J . L. BRTA ir,
S U R G E O N  D E N T IS T ,

Oj^re, ^ortk^Eat! tult Coitri Jiouie Sguore, 
n o r s T o x .

Is prepni-eil lo perform nil operations ovmnec-a—ssk. _! .   I-- .1 *IVHKHKAS, the undersigned was appointed ' ,e.i w\;i.‘a ;  p rolii:;;;" ' r « ™ r  .ppr..,e.l»» Administrator of the eatalc of J. AA Cuuk. i .. .- : i i  >___ ___ _ " ■PF'’-'v!<i
deceased, by the Hon. C'hinfJuxtiooof Fort Rend manner Hi- will insert teeth, from one' to an 

- ....... ............................vntire set and warrant them tocivesatisraetl.ioCounty, nt the ,AIay Term of said Court, this is or no charge. ***'
tboraniro to notify all persons having elniins ' p. Dent 
against said estate lo present them according to 
l*w; and those indebted, are request, d to mnke 
immediate payment J. N. .MANSEA.

Adniiiiisirat.w of J, AA'. ('.xik. decease 1.
June 18, I8.A0.

OUOE-SBKECK, COOKE fit CO.. 
Houxlott, Tr ras.

DEALERS in Groceries. Ilrv Gon<ls. iKsits, 
Shoes. Mnti .’-'addlery, ('Ii.lhilig. and 

all kind of G.knN gv-iu-rafly 
used hy Pliinfc-rs.

N B.—Advances made on Cvlton, whiuli will 
he sliippevl for sale to any market whiuh may 
Ik- de-iirvHl.

Importers ̂ n!-o »f Drug*. Mixlii-ines, 
Cbciniculs, i.lu-avkuri*. IVrlii- 

uiery. Paints, Oil*. Dye. 
stulTs. etc., etc.

A full supply always >si hsn.l. 1* — ’ -
atteiiti.si w-T ls> given lo filling On* v-
sjciaii* ft rc».iMtry I rnrtie”. nn.l lb. i-x.li-
einen furidsheil and warranted a>i

Dentists ran he supplied with errry 
article in tl.e line : Soy teeth, foil, files, instru- 
ni-.-nls, nt a amull advance on .New A’ork

LADAV.MtD A. I'.ti. viK.L Em(.. !• n.y duly su- 
kJ  tliorixed ag.-nt during my ulwt-nue ir<>m thia 
«i‘7- J. C. HARKiSti.N.

ilouston. Aug. 0th. 18.50.
N. H.— .Air. I’, is also aulhoriaed lo dispose 

of the Printing I rcaa, materials,'Ae.. uf the 
lloiisl.Hi Gasetle OCi-c. if J. C. II.

W m . H en d lty  fc Oit.,
Cuxtral IVkarf, ft.i/rrs/oa, 

1GE.NTS of the Texas and New AT-rk line of 
fipu.’kets. and g.-awol ■Wpptae 0 ^  anniiiis-
sii.ii inerehunts, AU sbipiuents t» their aihlress 
.-overed by Insurance ftom sliipniiig points in 
I exit* (eiei-pt Himston) and ansa advances at 
all times ufMiu sau.e.

Gslv.-l.-ti. May loth 18.A0 1 •

' .IA.VK.S A. THtl.MI'.SO.N’.S
UA.-’ti A.M) BLIN D FACTon f^«ling on 
'7  Msin-xt ai..| Texni .Avenue. n|.|M.-i’>- <hm 
Old f'apil.d Ih* PuTrieloror this Farlory is 
nreparcl m fill all .o-'Irrs for Sid. t.lsseJ, 
llliivda. doarn. Ae , made out nf the hes| cypress 
limber- Alan, to hnil-l houses of any ilesrriplion 
desired, eith.-r in the city or in th- aniry, 
ftirnishiiig all the Malerinls thn -* - with do- 
xpateh. and on the moot reasonshle l.-rms, 
_ l ^  U . 18.50.________________________

T E X .\S  U. S. .MAW. LI.N'E O F
8 T A O E H .

HOVSTO Saad  .V.EV A STO SIO .
ON and after Mimday the 

5th of .\uv.. 1849, the r”g«- 
Isr line of .’’lages will leave 

Hrmston nvery other day f.w AoMin. and

.Noi it E.
I'avltig hs-.vlisl mywif at this point for the 
rehasi- ami —tie oi' l.lve si.s-k gen. rally. Ism  
w prr|«rnd to furnieh purchasers al rates 

m , ' much chi'«|s r and l» ts-lier sdvan’SK* to them 
Ilian l.i.-y run Uu elsewberv. fur their bettog 
inruntialoHi please call and try me.

Having U-en ragnged in this branch of bnai- 
ness fiK- ihs past eight yeara al this place and 
tuspus (hrisii, liiiiak I am capable of riving 
general saiisfacliun.

.All .wdrrs in the ol«vr line will l« Ibankfully 
reerived ami promptly allmded Us f.wcaeb.

For references, please enquire of any uua that 
bos deoil with meat either plare.

4.W0 bead of Rheep on l-aivJ and for tala 
cbewp tor cash, by J. H KKLREY.
^ tio  I.ramie City. April 8f.. 18.50,_____ Cut

HOUSTON IRON FOUNDRY.
fp ilE  snltm-riher Itaving pore hoard tho Iran 

ot. 1 - lu .  1 '  -III . - e * / ‘tin.lry in this city, lately owoml by Doctor1 burelr^s and SaiurvUys, will Icavs Austin tor , .N. K. krlUm. r.-specitolly informs the nablia
that lie is prv-pared lo furnish costings tifrvery 
descriptiim, tor roilan gins, saw and grist mills.

lie bas engaged on exiellont

Ran Anlmiio
Returning -leave Ran Antonio twice B weak. _ ___ ____

via; Tuee-lays ami .’-oturdays. and will loriwect sugar milhk tie

' I r’Kirvd myself entirelr well. I have nohesito- 
: li-Kv in saying yunr >arsaparilla is the heet me
dicine I ever I'radt. and run ca«li.lenlty racoos- 
mend it to my friends sod tl.e I’nLlie.

A mir obeviiewt servant.
j i  M. JFATRrN.
I Here is another, nearer liotne:

New Yosx. Jan. 8. 1850.
Messrs. .Niwds (imth-mi-n' I have groat 

! pleasare in ockivowledgiiigloyna lb# great Iran- 
j rill I bavt received from the woe of ynwr Strao- 
porilla. A snlgeet of pulmonary disease. I owda 

I a voyage to Enrv^. Ivwt while there mntiwwad 
In be slili. ted. A few weeks after my rrtarn. I 

, vras seixe-l with a vMmt henoKThage of lb« 
long*, ami fnna the debility and great prnatrw- 

, lion of strength that followed, with the prntraet- 
I ”d diffleiiltT of respiration. I am entirety relievod 
hr the u*e Ilf your RorsapaAIU. which I e-m- 

I sidiw a most impiwtant and Irwiy valwable dis-
toel that I hara 
an grsd health OS

with the Stages leaving Austin every .riber day 
lair Houston.

Through each way in fire and a lialfrlars. 
FAKE. yStlOn. onJ 8 cu. |rar pound tor all 

s i l ia  boggago over -50 powmls.
HItOAYN ATARBOX.

rroprielora.
Nor J7. 1849-If

NOTICE
Is hriwhy given, bat Alexomler MeGnwen 

bos Usd ia my otfira. his final acenwnt of th« 
admioisiration of therstalr oTJidio H. AValtnw, 
deeanaed. tor ollowanea and petition ftir dim 
ehoiw. and that action will hr had thereon at 
tbs Ootobar tarm of tka County Court of Harris 
eowwty. AA'. R. BAKER. Clk.

Hovtstsw. Oat. 7, IfiSO. _
FOR 8AUi

FARM, sitwatod two milas b»levr

w.wkroan to form patterns ft* any urtielea ra- 
qwired in his Rive of hnsineos.

AI..80 a wHivilder and a nmehiaist Ha boa 
likewiae taming latbaa adapted to Inrniag iron, 
brass and wood, and a hbwk smith to do any 
wvwk enancated with the bnainees.

All orders will Ira filled ptianplly and ba ia 
confident tha work will ba antirely satiofiMlury.

A. Mttri)AYEN.
Nov. 7. 1849.

B ow  te  T rIM R PRfRT.
Raswtrtapnjr in edvaeae.nnd theebevethepriv- 

ilenafteadwg year swn paper instssd at the K to  
If jraa Hranga yanr taridis r. Msnn Iba 

raUbhefs mimsdisitly. mating yanr naww. Ih 
yaa mave fnm , and the town yea mave to.

Oar Csrnsa Wt eiaUnni Mi
crAefs. after Ihs lime tor which they first 

.hasesp-rri. nofirs* sttcrwisc srdCred. We nevet 
l lo t to ^  oa tha Nartb hank of Bafhia Rnyoo. ! stop apaper nasd sfi nnvawysnra paid op, at wa sm

Very gratefully yonrn.
1 8 K RKYMORE

I’reparcd and aold. wh.di-snie ami rv-tnil, hy 
J A. K. A I). .Sinds. Drnggiotoand Chemists. IflO 
[ Folfon-st.. comer of AA'iltinm. New A’ork. Sold 
I n!’-> hv DruggiMs generally thronghonl the 

Unitcil .States nnd Canadas. IVk-e 8l per bot- 
l-'or sale bv 

(iR(<K.8BEECk. COOKE A CO. 
18.50 Sm

lira 150 Aetaaof Land, nbowt fivHy 
nmier ealtivntion.
matoinii „

ifortaifie dwclliag'b- 
oad out bailding* 5>qnira of K R. Nobla. 
vrko is my antboritn>l agen. to aeU or rrnt.

Nov. M. 1850. 3m D. GRKtiG.

C H O I s E R A  NVRi r.
Staarf a Calibrated Cholera Medicine, tried in 

over Fowr Tbansoad Curen! andnever known 
to Ml!

T housands  nr# willing to certify to Iba 
prema aSenay af thia wonderful nnd pirasi 

remody Ibr howal complninto It ran lie mnfi-

MA‘ llr-adright Cortificale fur One-third of a 
l.ea;.Me iif Ixiiid. granted to me hy tha Hoard 

of Isiiid L'omuiissionnrs of AA'ashington oonnty. 
No 34. an-l d.*f”d Felirinvry 1st, 183.8. |f  wot 
fouiid. I sliall apply to the pr<>p<-r oflker lor a 
duplicate id* the sams K. CRAAA’FOKD. 

Aitg_24, 1 ^ . _____________________
MrvuHia. u. w. MiMvlun.
f f .  s i f r . i f . f  F f . f .V  jF C o .,
Mfi8rll5Tr*-lltCltVtu;»0, TCX.\C.

K EEi' crmslantlvonhaivda gewernj esaaptment 
of locrclinn.fixe well mlaptad to the trhola- 

snle or retail trade, and at pnaesas low at simi
lar astieles can be obtained in Texas.

Tltankfiil to our <4d enstorosrs tor the liberal 
patronage heretofore rerrive«l. we respectftilly 
annmince that in all of tiie rasning month of 
Septemlx-r. wr will be receiving sach od-litinna 
of Vail and AA’intcr Goods, carefully aeleoled by 
one of the firm, in New A'ork and the other A t- 
lantie Cities, as will make our stock tlie lirgeat 
on the Rrnxoa river, and riiil-raeinga inoremm- 
plete assortment than can be found at any Mer
cantile Hmiae in the State.

The selectien of plantation 'nppliea.rvf which 
otir st<s-V will he heavy, haring received tmr 

rial n'tent AVe particularly invite a call

INFDR.AIATKIN WANTED 1
The undersigned ia anxiuna to learn the reei- 

dence of his sister, .Mrs. (Caroline I’ungree. who 
livret eome where in Texas. Any person who from the plantm^g eommiinity, feeling antiafled 
will inform the F.ditor of the Texas AAValeynn ; we can fill the hill in every respect.
Banner of her residence, will e.infer a special | Cash ndvanc. s made on'shipments of f'rvtfnn, 
favor. ! f-iigaran-1 otherProduceconsigned toonrfrieniil

AV. O. RRMl'L. I in New Orleans or the Northern cities.
Danville, Vn. Dm . 3d, 185U. Augwat Sf 18.10.

dently relied un. having been repeatedly tried in 
this city, and with convplete aneeem

Sold by Kobarta fix Co. w4e preprieHKs and 
venders for thia syrap. Price One Ik.'tar--er 
bottio—half hot tie 50 ota.________  nev 2^

ADAMS, FREDEKICH A C4).. 
trcTMsoas or 

RICF-ADAMS A CO., 
COMMyiSlOX ^.MERCHANTS,

AND GENERAL AGE.NTS.
(Jnlretten. Tern.

AH sbipmenta tothem are covered hy Insuranea 
nnder thr.ir o|)en policies front ports and placet 
within the Slate tw Texas.

VAtvaTiAx toa tN-st-RANi-r 
Cotton - • - 5 ,5<i p. r hale
Sngor - 60 *• h.iil.
MMoaaea .  • . 8 - hU.
Other Produoc : Invoice Coat oddit’-iiai 10 

percent.
I l-iberal ndranoea made en coBsigantett;*.

BRIGGS A YAR&S 
WNnt.caAi.R Ann a n r A t t .  I

pfXyi’inXt., P’M’t* and Shoes. Hatf. and Gentle- 
tlemen'a Furnishing Eirporium, ennalating 

of F.rery article of men's and L.ya AA'earor con-' 
Tenience. |

apl 24 ly  Tremont Street. Galveston.

A yer's Cherry Pectoral,
I I ^ R  Cengha. affeetirma of the Lii ogs, Ac., n
I  T aaih and valnohle remedv. For sale by 

VA’. HENRY ELIOT, Drnggiat, 
net 10-4t Main-at. Hmistnn.
TEN Boxer  8o<la crackers, jnat reeoived 

and for tale, hy
GROF.SPF.ECK, COOKF. fCO.

Ihato la lii rihai h wwlhhra. Ill 
thstotom. toranmnor -nwees." Mesdeth- 
sMpfwd wbds h* is owtag any iMogtor A 

Tns Law ne Nawwsraaa—I. ftaheenWr* ehe 
ds MS fivu eaprera nslieu lo the euelmry, are cmi. 
ttoemd os wiriiiog la eeerinue ihsir setwenplKWs 

t. If ■ohsTitoets urder the d—ewHieeews *■ ilw ir 
pspvto Ikepohhshvr may cueluiue leari.d Ibem enlH 
all ar’vsragvs ate naul.

3. If sebsetiktrs eegh-et er reft—e to lake IheK pa
pers from Ike sffles to wkiHi they str dMern-d. they 
sfe keM rrspawsiM.- Idl Ikey have s nlrd ihr kill and 
ordered Ike peper deceetmeed

4. Ifinksrriket- ren-eve to—h.rp.seee rr.l’Ml is- 
toruaiag tke puUnhrr, sad tke |«p*r w real la Ike 
tornrar dirsetmn, Ikey krld rrepaaaiMe.

5. Tke eearls knee deeded Ikal rei'a—af la l»ke 
a p--per ftetn Ike affiee, a» teotoeiiif and leeviaf ll 
ai.r..Ned tor, ■ -printo fee—'’ evideaee of talraltenal 
fra-.d.

TH E  TEXAS WZSUETAIV B A K N IR ,
I Is (Wveie’i to Religion. Morals. IJteralurc.
I 8eieiicr. l‘opiilnr EdneatioB. and
I frtneral Intelligence.

It ia issued AA’eekly, at Tiro Da/fer* per an- 
I num. payable strictly in ndvnnee ; pnvnhle in 
I aix montha. #2 50 If payment be delayed be
yond rix atonthr, $8.00.

SmhtcTtiaiiutM, when paid within ana manth 
after receiving Ih. first unmher, either lo tha 
Editor or to an ontlMriMd AfwA wM hn con- 
aid-, red in advance.

7 he Itinerant and Irocol Minlatora of the Me-
tlirslidt Episcopal Chnrob, South, are auth.nWd 
Agents or Thc Tuas AYnLUTAU BAiiHtk, to 
whom payments may be mode.

Commnniealions. whether on business, or mat
ter f -r pni’lirwtion. nnleea remitting money or 
. Ill- .eripliiins to the amount of Ten Idlers,'-wsf

pant paid.
All eommnnieationa mnat be addressed te 

Rev. Cl: nancy Richnrdann, Honnlon, Tama.
Cnmniiiniuatinna involving fheta, or having 

refoirni-e to persona or containing acevmnla of 
irevivnK religions meetings, obituary natieea. 
Iiiographiea, Ac., mutt bo acoom|utnira by the 
writer s name.

No ohitoary notiae wil he inserted unless it 
be sent within four montha after the death of 
tha person.

Advertisements hi keepIftK tbeeharactef 
inserted atof the Banner will be ins tthenraal ternia

Printed at the Ofiiea af the Hnnaton Telogtaah 
BY enVGER A MOORFL
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